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CHOOL CONTRACTSAWARDE!
Speaker For

f
. H O M E

- By Bcddy

YOUNG those a good one
JIMWhen he letalned Hon. Clauile
Miller of Waco to stump this pari
Of .the state for him Mr Mlller.it
n, good speakerand ably presented
tlic Kaufman s

caso to. an audience here last
night.

Mr. Miller followed the custom of
by deaUng-espe- -j

daily with the highway financing
nnd tax relief plan being faored
by R. 8. SterlingThey 11 tell yov

Mr. Sterling Is not the man they've
get to beat to get in the run-of- f

but they Continue shooting at him
anyway.

Mr: Mllltr used the usual argu
ments against the Sterling bond
plun. That plan, having been con-

ceived by a burlnessmat of rare
ability, ' oftentl'nes challenges the
averagevotes with Its shier broad-tie-s.

It projects Itself In so many
directions It Is difficult to cither
oppose or espouse In a public ad--

"droSs" wlthmlfTeaVln'tf something'
out.

Mr. Miller left out something
He advanced just so far In hia ar-

gument against It. But he hit the
pnme barbed wire they all Inevit-
ably hit And theie he stopped He
had to.

He said, accuratelyenough that
the averagetenant'farmer with a

few hundred dollars worth of prop
erty, would pay more ga tnx In a
year than he would od valorem
bond tax

He said it would cost a fellow 39

'cent pus tax eery time he filled
his Ford

Therefore, Mr. Miller concluded.
'Qoould cost (he taxpayer less to

pJQJJaxeson county road bond Is-

suesthan to pay a gas tax
xn.
" True enough, in most cases

But Mr. Miller did not remind
his audience that we already in
Paying BOTH THE AD VALOREM
B"OND TAX AND THE GAS TAX

"Tlo. TTeither did he remind them
that the Sterling bond plan
WOULD SAVE US FROM PAV--

BOND TAX.E8., leaving, the.

net saving of whatever BOND
TAXES amount to.

He cauiQ not tie expected tq cal
attention to that, of course, since

Is opposing
P,ao. . .

The fact that we are paying ad
vaiprjm taxeson real property and
a taron gusollne, boti; for'hlghway
mahUtnanceand ontrucllonand

. that the Sterling plan would free
' us from one of he two fGns of
taxation (a one ofthestrong argu
menta for the' bond plan,

: Foster Started
y Back,to Chicago

-- ..
XS ANGELES, July 16 (P The

Associated Presslearned from an
authoritative sourco that Prankle
Foster,gangsterarrested here for
'the murder in Chicago of JakeLin
g(, newspaperreporter. eu w An
'9leflearly today on hie return to
Illinois. Foster was accompanied
by two Chicago etectlves.

The departure'waW guardedwith(
unusualsecrecy and, It was not un
ty .nearly1 three hours after Foster
Isft that his departura'wM made
Jcnown. .,
r.'.Blaney Mathews, 'thief of the

Investigation bureau.
(dhe could n9t disclose Jiow Fp

Wv'Wftui b'tting taken.to CIiIcbko. He
id:Vrecy Was nsissry to pry

sflUafjMa t'ita p'jr stayyow,

IN 10

Howard One of
Counties Doubling

Since 1 920y
DALLAS, Texas, July 16

(AP) The 1930 population
of Texas is 5,810,683, an in-

crease in the last decade of
1,147,455, or 24.62 per cent,
according to figures released
by censussupervisors of the
various-distric-ts in-t- he state
and compiled by The Associ-
ated Presstoday. The 1920
population was 4,663,228.

All Parts Grow
All sections participated in the

growth but the greatest increases
Yere lecorded In the Panhandle,
iVest Texas, the Rio Grande Valley
ind a number of coasta lareas. The
jrowth In the Panhandlewhere oil
'lelds and agricultural develop
ments attracted many, was j tre.m- -

indous.
Petroleumdevelopments In the

western area apparently was the
chief rceason for Its great growth
asjnoatcountiea-'-n wjjloh fields
were Drougnt in. uunng uie uecoos
more than doubled their 1920 cen--,
sue. Similar increases were noted
In the Ro Grande Valley, where
fruit and vegetable growing made
a big stride during the past 10
years, and along the gulf coast
where many were attracted by In
creased shipping activities and otli
r large projects.

Decrease
Decreaseswere reported by 66 of

che 254 counties In the state. None
if the declines, however, was great
except in the case of Eastland
county. In north central Texas
nrhero a population of 33,881 com
pared with 58,505 in 1920 was re--

.oorted. Decreased oil ctlvltles
were blamed largely for the dlmuni-tio- n

of 24.524.
Northeast Texas, with 14 coun

ties, registered the most declines.
North Texas with 12 was second
and North Central Texas with 10

third. South Texas had five
counties to report a lesser popula-
tion'. Central Texas six. Southwest
Texas three. South Central Texas,
six, Northwest Texas one. East
Central Texas two, Southeast Texas
five and EastTexas'two.

Roberts-- county In reporting 17

persons less than In 1920 was the
only county li) the Panlmndle area
showing a decrease. i

Doubled
Thirty five counties doubled or

more than doubled their popula
tion. They were: Carson, Gray,
Hansford, Hutchinson, . Moore,
Ochiltree, Potter and Wheeler ,n

(Continued On Page 8h I

The light was beginning to
dawn upon Big Spring golf en-

thusiast today when they
learned' that Inquliles as to
what' had become "of money
wagered on Bobby Jones In the
British open golf tournament
had been Into London.

Several Big Spring business
and professional men took .ad-
vantageof the hge,o,ddaoffer-
ed fln .the tournoment, wired

Mtioney to London, and have not
received their 'winnings'.

Money from here was sentby
ruble to L. Lesley, In care of
the Provincial BahW,
Ltd,,Queen Cardiff,'
Wales.

Information received today
from London, was that
In Great Britain knows "any-
thing about it.' "

f MO went put
of Ulg several '

1m wi aekt fr SaaAhft4o

James
i

Round IJp,Queen

' Attotiattit Hrtt rtui
Queen Lois of the 1930 Pendle

ton.Ore-- Round Up. which will be
held August 28-3- In private life
she Is Lois Mclntyre, a collect airl
and expert horsewoman.

OF

fames JVL 'Lvnch,r.48--
U J?.--A T15-C..- U J&;iaj

i!A-u- . .vy ccta juaxjimi
--"Jr. 'fi- - "ucaumbs'i

j .1 rtfSYRACUSE, N. Y, July 16 UP
JamesM. Lynch, for.wany years
president of the International
TypographicalUnion and leaderof
that organization'snationwide bat
tle for the 48 hour working week
died in a here today of
blood infections He was state com
missioner of labor under Governor
Martin Glynn and subsequent
one pf four Industrial commission-
ers.

Probably the outstandingfeat In
the long careerof James-M. Lynch,
a career that embracedservlcoto
the state and to organized labor,
wns.hjs determinedand diplomatic
supervision of the famous fight of
the,I. T. U. In the early 1900's, for as
the week.

Although this strike developed in-t- o

a bitter feud, not one case of
any attemptedvlplence was report-
ed. The battle won. Lynch was re-

elected by acclamation, to the presi-
dency pf Uie I. T5Ju"tbe first thus
ta be honored. That was In 1006.

Kir Lynoh's most recent public
activity was his work as a member
of Governor Franklin D. Roose-
velt's commission to Investigate the
slfhltti-- t nf nll niTf. RArlirliv nimlnnt
want-- ' ThiR, c6nnnLaIon.'3rwdrk re-- ,'

suited In the passage-- by the legisla
turd df; 1929 of the old agi security to

lav
Born January 11, 1867, at Man

Hub, N. Yh ho came to Syracuse In at
1881 as a "printer's devil" on the

(Continued onPago Eight)

and .Abilene.
Since tho tournament sever-

al cables have bacn nont from
Big. Spring inquiring about the at
company and, the whereabouts
of the "money

Odds were ten to 1, and weie
quickly taken up by-- Big Sprlnp
golfers and others. 1 f

B,
LONDON, July I6r ry

newspapers today were
treating nsa first page sensa-
tion a story from 'Roanoke, Va.,
of an alleged swindle In Walea
In connection, vlth bpttlng.on
Bobby Jonea and- other stars;
ln( the British' Open golf cham.-ploKshl-p.

So far It appears 'as,
though nobody In VJreat Britain

.knpTS anything concerning the
eafsjri qr if thev $& they are .
Weei-ln-g Avery iuletoott,
t buy on such lln'i clvs as
r

lCftUnud Ob Pag 0)

Big Men to 'Seethe
Light' and to Kiss
Wired toWalesat10--1 onBobbyJones

pouring

National
Street",

"nobody

Approxftiately
fhprlng.. hun'iked

hospital

YoungsAddressesHoward
. .,..,." "" ' " - inf .:.l'.'.T".".,L,l.. 4

exas Population
TOWN
TALK

INCREASE

YEARS

1,147,

LEADER

Spring Beginning
Good-By-e Money

av.;y4i;l.ij-,fc- -.

As

BOND ISSUE
ATTACKED

BYMlLLER
Wacoan Pleads For

'Retrenchment'.Jn
Government

Attacking R. "S. Sterling's
state wide bond issue and
urging Howard County voters

flock to ed

Democrat," Claude Miller,
Waco, spoke here last night

uie interest uie candi-
dacy of Jim Young of Kauf- -

man-f-or Governor:
Witt Heard

Edgar Witt, Waco, member
the senate years, and candi
date for LieutenantGovernor, also

here and spoke before Miller,
discussing his views taxation
and education.

Miller and Witt were Introduced
by Graver Cunningham, Big
Spring attorney.

Miller, who suppdrtedLynch Da- -

vidsonfor Governorfour yearsazol
declared had known 3Toung only

monuj,;oui mat flis' opin-
ion tha only "worthy ?ne.li
mis race."' t,f yt!'.!. Xiiiijra'.tniri.l7r
(iTJurcsBivQ'? uemocrnr.iKjHA..iinii

!!
legislative enactment,

plain, Democrat.
years old, and has the esieeTVl
all. He believes the policy

(Continued page five)

STATE RACE
ISWARMXlt
(By The' Associated Press)

Texas Democratic gubernatorial
melee, like great

stone rolling and was gath-
ering Increased momentum today

the aspirants took renewed
hold and stirred the highways and
byways search favor that will
mead counters the tally sheets
week from Saturday.

There was considerable basis for
the Increased fervor because vot-
ing was actually progress
dqy. Absenteevoters slatted mark
ing their ballots and will
until next Tuesday night, three
days before the big. voting day
duwns.

FIvo Speechr
Ros-- Sterling Houston, the last
enter the competition, was book-

ed for five. speeches-- today, pro--
giara that called for the utmost
hustling. He started Henrietta.

was move Bowie
for m., uppear AW0"1
a:su Decatur 4:30
and wind his busy day Dallas
tonight.

Frank Putnam Houston,
vpcatlhg tepeal the national and
state'prohibition laws, was "set
for his first and only speech the
campaign delivered tomor
row night the city hall his
home town

Clint Small and Eurle May-fiel-d

each had three appearances
booked for today, Small Beevllle.
Goliad and Victoria, and Mayfleld

AtlSnta. Jeffersonand Marshall.
Others the active campaigners
wero taking bit easier, making

addresseach, Jim Young
Corpus Chiistl, Airs. Miriam
Ferguson San Angelo, Thomas

Love Rqpk Spring, andJHai
Miller Galveston.

AnotherVlgtit
The attorney generafa race "Was

:omtng forconIderable Interest,
with partisans two those.peek-
ing the,state'schief enforce-
ment officer debate tonight
LUno, Representatives .Alfred
Pelsch FfedericksbunrandBoh
Long 'Wichita Falls wero
iua thequallflcatlons (heir

ffcVorltts, Pttsch. 'in the
iole of'halltiger, for attorneyGen-r-al

Robert BobUltt, and Long
for Jaaies y, Allr4 KkM

(Continued On .Page
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W) The Rail
road today was aqked
by the Oil and Gns

thoij Pe
and oil pur

and
of the stale to start tin-

der tho of the common
pipe line bill, passed at

tho las);, session of the
The requestthat ac

tion be --taken wos made to R. D.
the oil and gas di-

vision of the Parker
said he would ask the
fo hold a soon

The bill that a pipe line
- a

field, must buy from all
and

of the oil
were asked by to

aid In a of
for

to. the 3"he
program calls

'frt,. n ah In nnulii.llnn frvtrv. Afil fWl

barrels to" 738.000 barrels, n de--

rens of 12A0on harrelt. dnilv '

was piade follow-- h

Ing the with
that would be

to present
for each district,

Texas, July 16 I.Tl
that a "grnye

existed Texas oil
as In the report

of a
of the Texas

Oil and Ga--i Asm-- :

today to
with the Texas

of the
new state law.

The Teport was b a
lh

the Texas division Mid
Oil and Gas and

crude oil,
It aselted that the In

the Texas oil was due to
the was about
76,000 barrelsdally In excessof the.
actual I

The report thiti
small or wells
be and thut
flush fields and flush wells be cut.

that of outlet1
between of each field nn,.

made a balance should
be (he varlou

ou
for

i--
up ip. per c.nt or

thd erowtt. at hAvlnir linwH Inf
say. 1

SCHOLARSHIP

lalufihuBHrH

wfcw'wim

UnlviriltyfPattnlylvnlariidutt.
in Htro

fjQvrirVKVnsc yaar-"aBiu- o

""TIS'ST-KrSltT-CrlL Vi7tT,"?2AtsaW--

Is
To Start Operations Under New
Pipe Line Law;
ACSTIN. JulytiO

Commission
ttdcontlnent

Association, Independent
troleum. Association
chasing maj-ketln- companies

operation
-- provisions

purchaser
legislature.'

Immediate

Parkerchiefof
Commission

commission
hearing
provides

company entering producing
equally

proauoera-i-n thefield prohibits
discrimination between producers

Representative asso-
ciations' ,Parkei

drafting schedule pro-

posed curtailments submission
commission. producersl

tentative curtailment

Announcement
conference Parker.',,

sectional compilttces
appointed curtailment- ,-

rcommer.otlons

DALLAS.
Considering emer-
gency" In-

dustry, embodied
committee adopted yesterday,

directors dlvlsidn,

Clatiqn, planned negotiate
Railroad Commis-

sion concerningenforcement
pipeline

prepared
representing

Independent.Produrer Association,
Continent

Aisoeiation,

emergencv
indistrv

fnct'thiit production

market.
recommends

jnarglnali producing
preserveiC protected,

dawn; riitrluutlo,n
producers

equitable;
maintainedbetween

poor.' wlthuprylsors working
Individual problem ach,pool

--Women, make,

Houston, Texas, promoters

fortudtntg afHItfeture."
;inn,niyw4Hi

ked

Hearing. Sought
i

M 9N0PLANE

!' CgASHES
Thr.ee Occupants

Escapefrom Craft
By Parachute

Gn rescued yes-le-d

of
crashed here today hut the occu-llh- e

pants escaped byuse of parachutes
The plane was entoute to South

America.
Jimmy one of the

pilots, said life- ship got beyond
contiol after it consumed ull its
gasoline and that he and his com-
panions decided to desert it. All
three floated to safety one-- mllei
from here

The thlp was demolished
'We will rctuin to New Yoil.i

,on "" ovcr B8'" r.uurriKun
jmU

Hi said thev- flew thro,,,.,.. "h...,.l
weather lust night and the

(Continued on nage Seven)

A Howuul county truck farm-e- i
today faced a problem In

CLonomlii. -- but he probably did
not lecognlze It as just that He
He knew It wu a pioblem. He
l.nc. he had over six busheljof
i r h tomatoes on his truck and
cpuldn t sell in Spring

of tomatoes
fiuu the Rio Grande valley
was blamed by the truck farm-(- i

foi the piesentscale of pi le-

ts He wes asking for a price
of eight cents a pound. Accord-
ing to the farmer, the Rio ,

Grttndo tomatoes are obtained
for slightly mote than two
cents a pound At the present'
time tomatoes are retailing ut
urouml trn cents per pound
through grocery stores.

fanner, after making the
roundj of sites,

at the Chamber of
office in an effott to find

a solution to the problem,
. -- f ctr q(" $cnvt0TS on my

truck, firm," ho dtclared,"bring
' t

5,810,683
SweetwaterTree

iinng onow
Progresses

SWEETWATER. Trtus, Julj
10 ( V) Buck Sawyer, 14 jeur
old tree klttor. un 21 hours at 8
nrTiirtodnjVBalrtTTBI matterof
imllP pride he l to
provo the Texas niesqulto
Is better than treen to Kit

in. He bald "tile Ixijh up north"
lire using oaks and hickories.

He wanted to know If It gets
ooldi r In Missouri before It does
In Texas.

"If it does I wll run 'em
down," he said.

Ho tied himself to the tree
last nleht to keep from falling
out In his sleep. The refuelln;
crew camped underthe trei . He
Is to receive IS cents for each
hour he spends In the tree

BROWNWOOD, Texas, July
16 CO Brownwood enteredthe
"tree Hitting" competition today.
Raj Saunders, 13, former page
In Uie Texas legislature, went
aloft yesterday had been In
the top of a mesqutto tree 14

hoursat 11 a. m. today.

HowardSchoolsTo
Get Aid

AUSTIN, 10. Htwid evn--
ty'z scholastic census was Increased
this yuur oier last, to an extent
that it will mern the schools will
tecelvo more money this year from
the expected $17 scholastic appor-
tionment,than they did last
from the $17 50 payment. Compor--

auc figures, as announced by the
state of education are:

1030 1029

Howard Co. com sell i(. 2183 1U38

Big Spilng . 2746

Coahoma . . . . 358 290

Goldborough's
Condition Better

BENNINGTON. Vt . July 16
Hope-- was felt today for the recov
ery of Frank Coldsboiough, 19,
jholder of junior

w eckuge of his plane for 18

haurti
The Putnum Memorial hospital

reported he arrowed signs of
up" He has been unconscious

since he crashed Monday on a
mnuntuinside fracturing his skull
He also is suffeiing from exposur"

The Weather
,."....iexiu: ueiieruny ioir ill norin,. ..... ... .. .. .

BOSTW1CK, July 1C lecords. who was
The Monoplane K New Haenterduv aftei Ijing badly Injured In

Garrigah,

that

Home-Grqwn-Tomato-
es BegMarket

In Faceof Rio Grande Competition
At Reported TwoCentsPerPound

them Big
Competition

The
purchasing

Com-mpj- jj

that
other

and

More State
July

yeai

department

2377

transcontinental

"bright-cuin- g

illtlight

T..

.
north mjniut, luniriir. LiiFni
moderate-- to euitterl)
wfudh lit the roe "it.

them to Big Spring, short e,

and meet the prices
for tomatoes grown hundreds
of miles fiom here. can't meet

pi ices and realize profit
with which to retire the
upon my place"

So the farmer standi good
cliunce of losing his tiuck fuim,
ulhough it U pioducing enough
foodstuffs to easily pay for It,
piuvidlng the businesscycle was
fcuch that he could obtain
quick turnover, dispose of his
lioduct ut a price

the retail price, It was
Kilnted oul,

Ont-ma- offered to purchase
dollar's worth of the

at eight cents pound.
tho farmer replied,

"I niivsetklnglnforniatlon and
leniedy, not sympathy,"
And ho got In his car and

drove away with his bushels of i

fli in tomatoes. not a mar-
ket In slghU

Voters
t

LQQUJMAN

(S"TWQ '
wmwvwun
BWhumiio

. i

$119,ZmTotaLCaUecLJ- -- ,(

For In List off ' '
Bids v :;:

Contractstotaling $119,738
'for the contractionpt three
!nc?w ward schools' Bio
Spring were awarded at a'
meeting of the school board

. iciu lurauiiy iiiguw vi i

Two- ofth,6 general ,con-istructi-

contracts went 'to
the J. M. Morgan Construc-
tion Co, of Big Spring, while,
one given to the Worth.
Building and InvestmentCoV
Fort Worth. yi" c

Heatingand plumbing 'con--',

flracts were grouped;and giv
en to one contractor,, ,whut
ciounicui cuiiltuuu were ,ux- - y
vlded. :,' ',) ''''

Tho north and east-war-d' whobkr - - Vi I
will be constructedby vthe Morgan JJl
Construction Co who bid liHJOO IVl
aim i,ow, rcapcoiivDiy on W9 two
jobs-- it'A'-'- j

The west ward unlt.iiKbf :erect x,hSv
cd by the Worth Bulldingtand,-In-- " ' .

vestment Co . who bid $7,7SO oh tho
project. is '

A. P. Kosch, Big Spring--- was
awarded all plumbing-- , and heating J

contractson a bid of $18,000."', f ',
, StrawbrldgeEiectrlcaiCcCbfAbP" ;

lene. on bid of $1800, was awarded ,
swiring oontract for the west Wrt

school. (s. .
On bids of $1,591 each, the, Hllll- -

aid Electric Co, of San Angelo. ,

were given contractsfor the wiring
of the east and north ward school's.

UnltTp '' ..
The buildings bo f

unit type, f, and con--

ini) in huuin punion ti- - ...
'ffht " Thursday; wum-- r ln,ni1 Mon b,rc.et.8' r.ac1"8,Ben,0'

ii
southerly

a
paid

I
their a

notes

a

a

commensu-
rate with

u tomatoes
a

"Tlianks,"

a

And

in1

was

v

"
a

story'

of brick,
Accoidlng to W. C. Blankenshlp.

superintendentof public schools,
the buildings could not be construct--

entirely of fireproof material
becnusoof the lack of bond money,

ccoidlng to Mr. Blankenshlpthe
buildings will not be readyfor occu-
pancy by the time then September
term opens. Approximately 120
working days bo required to
finish all of thes tructures.Work. is
to be started immediately!

The north and eastward schools
will contain six rooms," wtlllo th.4

Iwebt will have 12 rooms. 't
Tuel urger building Will be

on Eighth streetbetweep Aly-foi- d

and Douglas atreels; one of the
Ulx imims Kit helnir nn RtrHi

r,i. ,,iii,.i uiriiipii....... in... ftirt FCnufAt--a...- -. ...v .H...H
Idltlon.

According to Mr. Blankenshlp
(reasons fot delay In getting the
uctual constructionof ihe buildings
undeiwaywere that the bonds ware
notvate"dsoon enough, some1delay
wots experienced In selling them,
unci pluns specificationsvrerc
lati. v

He declaied 10 additional rooms'
muit be housed In the same apace
used last year. Tho scholasi(qjtn- -
ollment is 2J49 with the usual 1Q0

or 200 additionalones expected. In
uddltion to that 333 six year old pu-
pils must be caied for this year,- 1t i.

'CandidatesSlated '

At Coahoma22nd
W n. Purser, chairman, an-

nounced Wednesday that all candi-
dates foi county and preclpot of
flees are Invited to sjpeak,at Coa-
homa Tuesdayevening, July 32 at
ft.30 o'clock.

The final appearancepf the coun-
ty and precinct candidateswill, bo
at tha court house here the, evening
of Thursday,July 24. - '

1 in..
YOUTU INJDjii J

EAUNE. Texaj, jiiy
.

aa (jp.i,..,. .t,, -- - -"" .vinuey m, sof) ot Jfr. and
Mia, I. S, Winfrey $t wU4. w
puu oy

.e.outhrn "rrilin. fnhii,J' y sssji

trum today, His Uft '
badly cruOWil'U

naniiiorA ! saiiytujk'AbB. tL.':f i
!"-- ; vjfwtw ssui,-- : y

-- 4l

will one'

will

and

' t--l

- "" -r' -!. --- -tg-
I j . .', 1S

. u. ., ,v ?:' ' A1 ' -r 4-- ,A i -ft i. &''
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Extraordinary Values

nrc being offered liorc now in crisp cool

New Summer Frocks

fefr "A - v

' &, .

vJ- - o

are all now stjlc ,. thK sraton.with the
tnilnli ,.ff Dim.. i:..li;.itt flint l. tt, i .iirn7

U right ft this miti-t- r. -- , -

S9.89 S14.89 S21.89

- J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

- Dircctlv-Ii!-iif-Co!irthMJ- st-

News Of Big Spring Society
Mrs. Wills Talks
for County Library

JMrs. B F. Wills sneke lat .--

at a meeting at Moore r, mm-n- ''
ytt bfhair of the Coi'nt.. L.' ai'
"She was accotnpamed bj Mr. Si'th

C K
an of Coahoma, A Cmh.n-- . m

'" in T.iarle w E hu- -i"morning to on tr r . nn
tlbrary another go nes

'tonight.

j CAKLSBAi:
"i,Mr A C u n.

Jack, f i om D- - r . :i

Homer McNcw r.jbb., , ",
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'feiltUi,' i
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wonder

HUVTIIOKNE TO
III)LA.N"U

Jcm' I Hawthorne is spend-

ing her sacation with he-- parents
i .MiJIiny Mi Haw Is .i.ed

with the Western Union'
' 'lecrt'j Company

Parsonsand Mrs Biiria. S'' Norn Bca 'group went
talk ki Six- -

ana grwup uiM
to Vincent

TO
and Mr.-- John

son
and

lhc
Mrs

ar.il

Mis;,

Mi.--.
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TO NEW MEXICO
D: --L. Le aril nephew E

,Ii Vai ii Lee nfi foi MiS'iiUena
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Mrs. L. S. Patterson
W.C.T.U. President

THE TEXAS. DMLT

Mrs. I.. S. Pattersonwas elected
president of 'the W, C. T. b. at tho
organization meetingyesterday af
lernoon
church.

nt the FlrsT

Other officer were: vice-pre-

dent, itr. M. Puisci: treasurer
Mm W. II Fettles: Corresponding

LScrrela7 Mrs. J. B. Fridge, e

secretary,Mrs Clyde Thomi
as: v p Mothodltt. Mrs. V. A.
Miller, v p Baptist, .Mrs. J. K.
Olacner, v p Chiistlan, Mrs. W
C Fni.it; v. p. Presbyterian. Mrs,
C W. Cunningham, publicity. Miss
V. Uarnes

The meeting was opened with n
devotional by Mrs J. T. Blood
uoi tli nml the election of officer?
wn next held. Mrs. Bloodworth,
who t!the

V C T U cave a talk on the pur--
pores and work of the organization.

There were fifty women present
at the meeting

Today mark the opening of the
DlMttlct Meeting which is being
l.ejd at the Chiistlan Church
Delegations ate expected from
Midland. Sweetwater and San An
gclo Eicry one Interested in thei
W C T U. is invited to'aTT5nd the
acss.ons

The follow.t.g fifty women are
numbersof the local organization M

.F M. Purser. J. R.
Creath. H Cla rtcad. Steve Baker,
C II Hnppell, V. ft Settles, G. H.
Hiw.itd H H Squires L. A.
Wright. R V Jones, Leon S. Call,
D Puce K S. Beckett. Cldci
Hutf hent.. Geo,Gentry. Xora 3hu;K,
L S Patterson.Letter King, J.
llasnci (.'ail McDonald, B. Reagn'i I

J A Bojkin. Travis Reed, L i.
Coleman. Harry Stalcup. E. G

Stem Clde Thomas, Emma J Da
is T E Paylor, J E. Roberts,

Cha- - Morris. J. M. Choate, Foy
Stripling, J B King. D F. "Painter,
.Mary E ftZinn, J B Neel. T. W
Shaw. C T Watson J. E. Fridge,
W G .Bailey. J L McWhirter. W.
A. Miller. A D Fiankling, E M

"X5"BerrT
W.lham Deminger. C E. Talbot
and Frank Lester

Bible School Roll
Jumpsto I 37 Members

Attendance of the Daily Vacation
Bible School at the First Presbjter--'
ion chuirh ha-- jumped to 130 this,
noming, according to R. L. Owen,'
pastor of the church.

I he children will have their pic--

.i. e- - made tomorrow morning and
ull uttendance is urged
There is a

,n the work, said Mr Owen, especi-a.l-..

n the preparationfor the final
piogram which will be given Friday
eeningatt he chuich at 8 o'clock.

All parenu and townspeople who
ne ir.tereited are asked to attend,

ind ee the exhibition of the world
Ahich the children hae done dur-- '
n;; this term of the school '

RETURN TO PORT ARTHUR
Mr. and Mrs. Cat! Ecck have re-

turned to their home in Port Ar-

thur after U:tirvs friends In. the
city.

'

Today
Tomorrow
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Earnest Hayncs mode a, brie
Baptist uslnesa trip to Rosweli, NcwVMeY

co Wednesday.

Rollins Clark or Colorado arrive
n Bi SPrK Wednosday.aftd.wil
e associated With fh " 'Vn

Drugstore. ,

John E. Penny and Emmet
lutlln both of Lubbock were busl
ness visitors In Big Spring Mon
lay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 3. Hollies of
Fort "Worth are In Big Spring for

few clays In the Itnerest of the
Worth Building Company, They

town.

Mr. and 'Mrs. "Slurry Brown were
3undav guests of Mrs. Brown's" par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Robinson
of San Angelo.

itrs. Frank Early returned Sun--

j lay from Cleburn nna BlantoniJ VerberiaBarneS
of relathere she was the guests

Uvea for the pastweek.

' Miss Llla Barker was the guest

if frlenda In San Angclo Sunday.

ras the guest, of friends In Big

'prlng Tuesday,
as formerly a

ipilng.

Suddereth
resident of

J. D. Hall made n brief business
rip to Abilene Tuesday.

T. W. Long and fnmlly of Mill-an- d

were Sunday guests of Mr
nd Mrs. W. F. Stewart.

Maurice KoIey of Temple Is a
most of his aunt, Mr?. W M. Craln.

Mrs. Bud Ramsey .ofHlerra
31ancn Is the guest of her sister,
VIra. I J. Robb.

RETURN FROM ABILENE
George Wesley and FrancesKath.--

e' ine Paylor have icturncd from
Abilene, where they visited their
aunt, Mrs. Ira Dorton.

Mrs.
Big

o

In Colorado K

"Driving 'a 'car 12,000 feet In' the
air Is tome taak,'' writes Miss Ver
bena Barnesto n friend in the city
Shehn8"befenmwny-ojrhor-nutom-o

blje trp for sovpral weeks and has
reached Colorado. She. Ii visiting all
of the "National Partta and. when
laat heard,' from waa'at the Rocky
Mountain National,-Park-.

She I accompanied on tho trip by
ncr nieco irom anreveport,ia.

..''
Two Bridge Clubs
To Meet Tomorrow

There aro'lwo bridge club enter
tainmentsscheduled7for tomorrow
nfln-nnn- ll Thnv ntt'ttitt A,a TtlnU
and the Triple Four. f

Tho Aco High Club will meet with
MrsTHupirTJuneairon-Sout- h Scurry
3trcet and the Triple Fourwlll meet
wjth Mrs. Yale Crawford, 2004
lohnsqn.

I)ARROVS TO CORPUS
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Darrow arc

anitnilliiir ihnlt- - imMHnn In Pnpnnd
I ,........ , -- .v-w ....4
I Christ! un(J other points south.
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' YOU are buying proved performance when you. buy. a Ford. You

know it has beenbuilt for many thousands, miles satisfactory,

economical service. - . v

letters from usersin everypart of the worfd show, the value of its

sound design, good materials andaccuracy, in mauufqeturing.

sensea feeling of sincerepride ii the oft-repeat-
ed jihrasc-- "Let me

(' ii
tell you what iny new Ford did." - ' .

jEurther tribute to the sturdiness,reliability ' and general,qlLround

performanceof the new Ford is shown in the repeatedand growing

purchasesby governmentbureaus,by policedepartments,andby-larg- e

industrial companieswhich keep careful day;bydqy cost records, In
-- most cases,jibe new Ford has been,chosenonly after, exhaustive tests

covering speedand power, safety7 comfort, ease of control oil and

gas consumption,low yearly depreciation,and, low ctjsj qf up-Ifee-p.

They have found, as you will find, that the Ford embodies every

feature you wanj or need in a mpjor-- a at 'an, uniMia3ly low. price

f.

, riIILATI11!, flOCIAI.
THURSDAY

'Pl'"' '''''

Thn dateof tlio social meeting-- of

Ue milathrn .qosa, o,r mo pieuiq
dUt Church tvlttvC T. VAtaon'a

class tn linvo hcen Friday ovonlnx

has been changed to Thursdayeve--

'..tjyre will lie n. plcnl'J
fork nt. clsht o'clock.

ntt the City

LEAGUE MKf'T I'OSTVONED
The Junior,Epworth League of

the MclKbMlstiirch1 which" wns tu

have met yesterday wns postponed
an account of the Da.liy Vacation
Blblo school at the Presbyterian
church.

RETURNS FROM PECOS- -

Iniss Eula Morrison, cashier at
the local Western Union Telegraph
office, decently returned tiom
Pecoswhere she spent her vacation
with home folks. ' '
T0MT,INiONS HAVE OUESTS
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Tomllnson ol

Sulphur, Spring are visiting Mr.
on
M1

of of

d Mrs. 0. L. Tomlinson, C04 West
Htrcqt7

You

Mrs. B. O. Walker of Honey
Grove Is tho guest of her sister.

j Mrs. J. L. Thomas andMr. Thomas.

t
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NfX. Woman Lost
14 Pounds of Fat

i y
One 85 Cent Bottlo of

.Kmschcni. t . Snlts. .., .,
Did It

"I am starting on my second bol-;i- e

of KrUBchcnSalta nnd npt real
pleased with, results. I Mike tt tor
reducing and eo far have lost H
pounds andTthlnU iris ddlHffWrmj t
ders for me, I do not 'feel sa tired
evenings when I get hom,e from
work."

A generous bottlo of Kruschon
Salts that lasts4 weeks costs but 85 t
cents at Colllmr Bros, or any drug
store In America take, ono huf
teaspoon In a glass, of hot water
every morning before breakfas-t-
cut down "On starchesand walk a f
little each day.

llefnre-the- - bottle-I-s fiiipn wurplus .

hi I" leaxltm mi Imloleiieo
shanffeH to netlltv nou'II feel
youtiRer ch will brlBlitendtep
trons prs MillloiiK know this k
flu oiiKlit to kimw it, KiUHolien
jtnlts in the lilenl tteulntenl for

InrtlircHtlolir lienilnelieB,
neroiisneiiH anil nclilll.v. nil

i$

Use The Classified .

B- ..--- i.

NEW JLOfV FOP9 PRICES
Roadster . . . . ... $435

linetou ....... 440
Tudor Sedan...... 495'
Coupe 495
SportCoupe ...... 525
Dq Luxe Coupe ..... 545
Thrcc-wihdow"Ford- Scdqn,, 6P0
Convertible Cabriolet ... 625
De LuxcrPhnclon . . . . . 625
Do 'Luxe'Sedan . . 640
Tovn Sedan ...... '660
(AU price . o, h. Delrot, pltti freight anddelivery

Dumpertand'ipere tire extra, at tatacott.)

Unlverfal Credit Company plan of time payment
oftenicjiQlher Ford economy.

f i

ASK FOB A Bf M9N8TBATI9N
Not' very faf framwberever yon. 8 Ijt n JForl,
dealerwho, t(U Le gladj o, jlyc, you, ft dempni.
lion rtU In the new Ford. Vop will YteptfcifUy
pleased with Ike lafcty of i fully nlo foBfj

wkccl brake nd, Ra wj.-tU&- $ fiwnfoqb
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tef Th Picture Gf

i " sWoF J90HA, rrtCXAB.'JfAft
" ftridATf ' 'ISR tb IMPROVE

FKW ..MAYS AFTER TAKING
1AIW0TANE.

. i "Argotanp certainly has been'the
niaklnrr of "my son,' said J. C ttoj
crs.'-f- t well lenown farmer, of D6ra,
Texas, wlillo In IJowcn's Drug

''Store, at Swcotwntcr, a fow days
"SO. . '

"Yea, sir, slrtfco T put my son on
Arcotanc, ho has picket) up BcVeral
pounds In weight. This seems re-

markable to mo, but It's a fad be-

cause I weighed him myself. He (s
now getting to be tho very picture

" of health and really looks like a
different man.

'Ho had been In' bad health for
tho past one and a half years and
got In such bad shapCjthat it

'. seemed like no medicine would do
him any good. Ho Buffered ter
ribly from headaches most all the
time and T guess he was bilious be-
cause ho had those sickening, dizzy
spells.

'... "1 hod been reading Tiow Argo-tan- o

Mas helping so many people
right around us here In Svyectwtt'
tcr , thnt I Couldn't sec why it
wouldn't bo good for my son, too,
So after talking with several of tho
neighbor--) who had taken It, and In-

quiring fully'lnto It, Istartcd thy
BOtv on II, giving him do3cs as per
the required physician's directory
Well, I'm a happy man now over
what it has donefor htm.

"He commenced to look brighter
and pick up in weight and strength
In Juet a few dny3. He soon got a
good appetite, began to eat a
llcai ty meal and gained in health

Tight along Tt TloeT me so micfi
"

nrwi in gfc him go cheerful and
happy all the time now. It's a
pleasure foi me to recommend

because it hasmade my son
like a new being at a cost too
small to notice."

Genuine Argotane may bo bought
in Big Spilng at the Collins Bros
Drug adv.

KNOTT, Julv 1G The Knott far-mc- is

demonstratedtheir nelghborli-nti-a

again Thursdayby going In

and working the crop of Clint Bil-

lings, who is confined to his room
b rheumatism Among those at-

tending weie R. B. Turner, Earl
Cust'e, Jack Nichols, Velah Kcmp-ct- ,

William Herrin, Loyd Nichols,
W T Turner and a numberof oth-- ;
cis Mrs. Billings served a delicious
lunch "to all. .

T E Satterwhitc hasTnovtd his
rebiiknce to higher ground near
the gin as he Is expecting a rain
to fill the lake, where it would
icach the former site of the house,

Mr nnd Mrs. Glenn Johnsonleft
Thuibday for a visit with relatives
after which Mrs. Johnsonwill enter
summei school She taught at Mcr-lic-

last term

Mis S T. Johnsonand son,1S T.
Ji', have gone for a visit with rcl- -

athesin the cast.

John Williams and wife of Big
Spilng weie supper guests Thurs-
day of the J. O Hardln3. Mr. Ha
tlin i: Mrs Williams' brother.

Knott people enjoyed tho speech-
es by county candidates Thursday
evening at the school building.

The W M. U. of the Baptist
chinch sold Ice cicam Thursdayat
tho high school building, the pro-
ceed:, totaling J15

Mi and Mrs C. E. Taylor of la- -

tan,"who were returning from their
vacation spent with relatives at
Edgewood spent Saturday night
hero with Mrs, Taylor's mother,
Mrs. Jewel Oliver.

Mi nnd Mrs. Waltci Barlow an4
Mis. Lillian Smith and children
visited relatives at Colorado Sun-
day. GiandmothcrV. A. Barlow

home with tltcm.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hart wero
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle.

Ml and Mis. A. T. Angol.and
daughter, Leorcta, of Big Spring;
visited their patents,Mr. and Mr.s.
E. H. Wpod Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brovn of
Flower Grove, visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Plnks,ton, the
past wcclocnd. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shortcs of
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortcs,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gfantham,LMv.
and Mrs. Harvc Dunnlkan of. Dig
Spring went to Iatan lake fishing
through tho week-en- t

,1'- v

Mr. and Mrs; ff, W. Shfrrtes . ty
Stantonvisited tncir aaugnwr,-rs-.

J, C, Allrcd. and family Sunday.
. . tt ,,i ? i Vti

MUse's .Paulino' TroutjVDalS
' Thomas',Minnie Bclle.Page ntj8;

lomo I'ctersorr aitenaing vnrvipY
sinsing Duiiuny, ,

' . i n . ww
Minnie Belle'

rdght guest of

a. succfH.

i t
I'PagB. wf ' Bungay
Salome Pct'erson.

The song practlco Frldy rd-- t

was
' ,'13

T tt Itrtwlnji attendedsingingat

rl I A. ,i
M,T 1

following th
program, thero.went to Mrs. Edgar
Phillips rfor'a siumBcr party, which1

was'opened with a ci)lp ken supper
will) Ico cream and'cako: Misses
Olerf aria31ttudp pHar"and,

M, Ewer of Hlgh- -

Mrs. ".Ja&uon and Mrs. ElrnFayj Orowrlr Mrs. Laura Ettn
Bonl oT"Oh'o7'Mrs. i.. C. Spauld-injgrMra- .,

"tloy Phillips, Mrs. PjU
darrelLMisflcs Daisy Thomas,

Pftgo, Salome Peterson
Annie, Mao Brown, Mamlo Lee
ilrowh.'Jtayo Qoodc, Paulino Trout
and Rlchbourg.

' l
T. E. Patterson and family of

Slaton visited a brother, Richard
Patterson,here last week-en-

Mrs. N. L. Pattersonof Sopcr, Ok
lahoma, came Saturdayfor a visit
with her son, Richardand family,

'Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs. G
Shottes werb Sunday gUMU-OLM-

ta.

H..W Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Satterwhlte
went to Center Point for a vlsl
with his parents, tho past wcek-jen- d

Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Frank Hodnctt vis-

ited Mr. nnd Mrs T. E. Satterwhlte
Sundaj.

Mrs. T. E. Satterwhltevisited hei
daughter,Mrs. Joe Wood, at Sterl-
ing City Thursday. She went fish
ing while there.

Mrs. N. C. Duke was a guest of
Mrs. C. H. Shortcs Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Turner returned Fri
day, from a visit to South Texas

TM

i

TU."ghwaa glad. 1 bo i"mp. Sljp Baj",

and ndddd that, crop

hero wore Jitter than where she
na yisiiun

Miss Lacy Gregory was stricken
With a severe'attack of
tls Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M.' 'Petersonand
children left for Mineral Wells Sun
day morning,

Lctla Fab Gilbert visited
Shortca SUriday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ratllff and
family visited J. W. and
family of Merrick Sunday. They re
ported Oleta Bessie
Ratllff stayed with Oleta.

Tho Junior girls have organized
in .Art arid Ncedlccrnf t club. They
met with Jc3slc Mao Smith Thurs
day of last week and will meet with
Dortlia Jamcs-thts-Thurs-

vm m1,

conditions

appcndlct

Dclphlne

Hayworth

improving.

J. J Jones and family and ' Jim
Motley and family of Brown were
Sunday guestsof Thco. Brlgancc
and family.

The Baptist Sunday school Is
crowing In Interestand attendance
Mrs. Jack Nichols has tho Juniors.
They foim the largest class in the
school. They have divided them
selves for a contestwjilch is caus
ing much interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin By id. of Los
Angeles, Calif, arrived Sunday
morning for a ls'lt with relatives
here

....
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Ciydo Dent Is on .the side list
(his wlek.

1
. '

W and Mrs. W. . Hlburn q
AcUerlv we'ro Stfndav visitors wltli
kheir daughter.Mrs.

Crops are holding up well corlsli).

frlng the dry winds. Feed Is head-n-

right along.

Mrt-J.i- Jones and Mrs. Tom
Gaskln helped Mrs. R. B. 'Turn'cr1

Tvlth somo canningthis week. They,
used sL pressurecooker. '

There will be preaching at the
Basement Sundny moping. All are
urgdd to be on time for Sunday
School.

Oleta Hayworth was again car
to the Blvings &' Barcus hospi-

tal Tuesday morning. ,

MIss.Ruby Hughes Is" suffering
from a foot Injury, suffered when
a horse stepped on It.

--: r--

WOIIKEU'S EYE INJURED

Atthtir Hall, employee of Terry
and Hull, contractorsat york on
the hew Texas and Pacific 'termi-
nal, received an Injury to his left
eye Tuesday while plowing groimd
at the building" site.

roat

ried

Something hit him in theeyc.
catisng a painful Injury. Ho was
taken to Tho Big Spring Hospital.

m

A colony of rare birds, roseate
spobnbllls, hasbeen found on Ving-

Mrs.T. E Satterwhlte was contun Island gcarjGalveston,Texas:

b
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MARILYN MILLER
,

prprrihe grandmother'scellar. . . to
'Ziegfpld'sjtyoof . vin just the,twinkle
of q toe. Sje really 4&t. "Sally"

pf the ulley calledBroatjwQy,
Iow the miracle pf Mar.;

Iyn's success?'. . v $qtui? simply
blessedherwith acharmall herown.' "hit ll '"f

id- - that'q the qnlyr'qnpwer to
Pflter y,qung stas. rise. QLD

G0LD mape its botv, jus,t 4 years
ago. jn a inpnth it waspopular. In
aqrahedliner.Today itte Amer-
ica vs fastestgrowing cigarette,Nature
again! Sun-drench- ed heart-leave-s

frqm better tobaccos,A. n,Qw, taste,
thrill for jadpalptp, .nejvtrqat-eas-e

and freedomfrom cpugis.

. . . , BETTER. T. Q,tCGOS
NOT A COUCH IN A 0RLnB"

, .

2Wff!

Attrnctho summer

kinds straws.

One Lot
Values
$G0O

m

Hats

, 4 rs fci.v

huts in

air of

to H'OO

HtHise ,

Dresses
One lot

li former-
fl valuesto

$3.95for

An especial--
Ij prettj group
of house dresses.
well made, and
ueutl) patterned
in oiles and I

printed Initiates.

. One lot .

values to

$1.95for

SlOO
Tliese ure attrae-tl-e

dresses and
,well worth the

price. You n HI

want scleral.

I Blonde Shoes
Stjlish summer sluws in

' striip. ties, and pumps
' Carefully made 'of best

quality leathers. All sues
nnd widths.

MensStraws

i

A speclul group

nf men's straps
going t ltjAM

l'HICK. MUans,r
sennits, piiiiuinai,

In u nrlety of

stjles mid all
T;res. tin; one to

(iiiUli the Mini- -

iilr.

' You May

Purchase

During Salepn

Charge Account

&:t jsrar,

,

Values "

SJIM
allies

SPECIAL

LOTELY DUESI
at ReducedPriced

We arc offering three groups

lovely summer dresses

orjler to clear our stocks.

There plenty time

wear these dresses, you.
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Communism Is Here

th4

IT MUCH money is being
yr japeni in ine unucu omica w
&an4-?- swii nf f!nmmunism Is

tKLohviousto one who reads the
ICy-Bew- dispatches closely.

tSOoogresshasdedicated one of Its
many "probes' to an Inquiry Into
iMBununisUc activities.

J tjXankee 'Imperialism," a phrase
'j that'reminds of public state--

Men IS concerning inc uermans in
Ht&o early stacesof the world war,
si;tlie-favoTl- te battle cry of those

MTBOBS wno nave Dcen given uic;. . , , .
govcrnim-u- i

OBT churchesand our schools
.'i-.W- e do not know whether to be--
' copaet alarmedat this insidious war
VOpon rivillxation or to lgnorc.lt.
trf;3Ca the southwest, where the peo--

rIe-ttr-e nearly all native-bor- n the
. nf cHTJl.llMJ - w.e)..MMb
..Coinmunlsin ts extremely remote
VOafher you'd have to dodge

ae ouueis, wc suspect, n ou ui- -

4ampted to an Sam
Bicadfi. denouncing Tvery institu- -

'Uon dear to the hearts the peo--

ffW- - '

8PRINO- -

rheerfully

covering

accepted

anti-Uncl- e

j'ltila not so In every part of the
nation. In the largest cities and in

t . i .- -j . ...ii .
rcRnseiv ponuiaiea inuustriai rum--

, alunltles of New England and
lialnff states it is comparatnely

.ejasy to inflame the minds of the
ferehrn-bor-n who have not been

' t ecsnpletely assimilated into Arnori- -

ioan, life.
' 2TRniniu urn at loTVir

t Mb In,the east than in the middle
west and southwest. Factories

' betve been shut down, mercantile
ablishments have reduced their

: payrolls and business has
eel' along the line.

itj ,fi'!;The unemployed man is Com- -

i aunlam's fairest tarcct-- It is a

WtCeasler to stir a hungry man
Ttian one who is earningenough to

i .keen himself and family.
It ''t The .Communists understandthat

kV Ajsaerican business conditions hae
jsBprovea tneir cnanccs ocr nerc

'jTbey arc not overlooking that. The
KfABencan people snouiu uuiiiay a
?.j -

mlHtant front to every strike of the
, pojaon-lade- n fangs of Communism,

t
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UIHliK
No Isolation

nrtsTAT THE often stimulated

f i;hargc Isolating towns by
ru -- .. . ' . .. -- m ,. l
J, UW relocation oi mgnwaya is rc- -

j'Vj" nitctl oy ine recorasoi me iiign
ars'I)epartmentis made clear in

,j)ftnTn wassona correspondence to
STbovNcws AusUn. That 1,313

?c .tvofiWlS cities,', and towns
' tacBfthan 200 population arc serv--

1 iJAMtf I.& ln)Jli-nni- l Mini
ays should ,bc Informative
b. those who have heeded

'
eft-raise-d cry againstHighway
amission, discrimination. The

atyinber probably includes most of
tfctjeople of Texas.
rjrrom one aspectIt is clear that

(h which cardinal highways
not be directly routed can be

cted with the system only
or spurs. The service uch

roads can render ts all
i main highway Itself could offer.

city which has occupied a
4ton a cardinal road and

may, through engineering
4tv. be omitted from the dl

route In will ordl
raise to the

'sounder tonal eloquence
theory.

poratlon

retrench--

actual situation In regard
sv communication .between
addsto (he record! of accom--

Bl tne present Highway
a. More and more as

yjyti 9t this b5dy

up ImnartlaJjcaUmnteJK becomes
evident that for the last thre
yean Tcxui has had extremely
capable service from the Commls--

lion and from Its subordinate per
sonnel. If It is unfortunate that

as to work Is wide
spread, the freo.uWW unfounded
charges against the Commission
lerve the useful purpose of brlne- -

rd.'

WW :
-
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The human face Is a
3tructurerformed in the-- embryo---

(the unborn child) from the union
of a relatively large number of
bony centers.

Sometimes, for reasons
the face does com-

pletely develop before birth.
One of the common results Is

harelip and cleft palate.

reserved

AmmMtmtA

stage

In harelip, upper is split.
In cleft palate, there is a cleft or

the in the mouth
The

the Up

Ht;r All ng cavity
are oni

only. jularly- -

jcrioualy Interferes nor- -

rtf

from

mal function of the mouth- -

An infant so afflicted finds it thf- -

and'later nor- -

malfor
tttwUon are ,hr

one
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aaeMt

of

of

to

by

on

objections
In

to

of

is

In

Its

not

lngfsBterelativel-Jar;- p number--jf
the infants born with cleft palate
die of inanition.

Heredity appears to play an im-

portant part in the production of
these defects

A number of explanations have
beenoffered to account for the fail-

ure of the face to complete its nor
mal,development.

itVmfi.

complicated

The explanation most common
imong the that harelip BY ROBBIN COONS
iUltfroma thei HPT
mother during the latter
pregnancy.

This, of course, old
popular superstition

Another explanation offered
that cleft Up palate result from
poisons. This explanation does not
appearvalid.

One of the most interesting,and
thus far most convincing partial
jcplanatlons comes a Berlin

where was noticed that Im
proper diet brought a defective
Jevelopment of the jaw of certain
inlmals.

In one year 32 jaguarswere born
one mother by the same sire. All

heseanimals had cleft palate. The
parentshad been fed improperly on
cold bloodless meat.

When the diet was changed
warm meat still containing blood.
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born were in dependent,took it all standing
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Operating of
Hi Electric company for the
1929 as in the annual re-

port' amounted to $18,944,581, a
of Jl.129,247 the pre-io-

year This decrease is due to
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taxes applicable the year 1928 can put
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Ignorance

the past year Associated
Electric company acquired a
trolling Interest in Util
ities company and Utilities In

the of the
operating properties of

this company
gas and consumers, an

of per cent over the
previous for the same
ties.

Accompanying the.
a in It pointed

out of the combined capital-teajjo-n

of the In the Asso-
ciated company, the par

company's proportion
785 per

subsidiary companies Is
2L8 per
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Maureen Sullivan, the
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SA

sonification of
Irish sweetness

about 8

months
Maureen Tom
my Clifford
bewildered, fresh
from Ireland,
the screen city

thousands
of oungsterslike
themselves see

j' only in dreams

of studio another,
luncheon interview luncheon
interview, through
fuss formality initiation in-

to screen trade
25 jaguar subsequently! saucv, cockj

normal every respect up.
infant orjready for thing Maureen.

palate immediately timid
under expert Idazed. pa-se-d through the ordeal

only vitiue innate swect--

'ncsi charm
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vou've right f
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crease

corpoidted.
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MOVIE
Now, months and two

pictures, she a Maureen
enough timidity left to

charm, she is poised,
.he f herself, a cheery smile

York State during for
hence not Included fur the change

Gross income after naive j Hollwood
taxes, for,.,, Herself a movie actress,ahe

retire- - star-gaa-

ments of fixed cij.ltal. stars.
195,449, increase of $2,430,364 has excent
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Frank for

July 16 A1 Sen
ulcr told senate to
day and Italy had been
"brought on the verge of war," by
war" by "secrecy, bad olood and
ealousy" of
the naval treaty,

s
IUOT

big

per

ago

the

has

Ous

ask sig-

jrs.t

the

TltKATY DEBATE

McKellar the

Egypt, July 16

thousand
assembled outside the government
hospital today and pelted It with
stones. Order was with
great difficulty,

,' e

British women are wearing more
cotton frocks to aid the Lancashire
cotton Industry,
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hand for Brjnmor and Mary
Lou Those two once were in
love, but Brynmor became en-or-

of Clarice Day, only to
break his engagement upon
learning that she had been al-

lied with a night club robber.
Mary Lou likewise had fallen In
love with Tony
an To gain his aunt's
financial on a flight
around theworld, he persuades
Mary Lou to enter Into a make-belie-ve

engagement with him. A
serious engagement was his
aunt's stipulation, and she Is
not aware of their private
agreement. Tbny is enroutc
home now, hut meanwhile Mary
Lou and Brynmor have become
good friends again She dreads
Tony's for it may
mean the end of her

Mary
quently

she

Romance

Chapter25
TONY RETURNS
Lou saw Brynmor fic- -
during the next several

It became cenuinclv nlrnsincreases(maxim ,. to things thai

income

jj.

"Tommy's

facing

geographical

Buddy's
possibilities

Electric

CONTINUES

France

surrounding negotiation

KGVITIANS

Egyptians

restored

hetiteml

Tltherington,
aviator.

support

Uiyvmc

replacements

requirements

Dick

homecoming,

preferred not to discuss with
JaV..

Before she realizedit Tony was
almost due to return One day lie
cabled her from New York that he
hoped to be in London within a
week.

It was late on a May afternoon
when Gay Girl, like a huge silver
homing pigeon, appeared through
the clouds above Croydcn field.

Great crowds had surged' there to
welcome Tony home. Praiseof hl:j
accomplishment was on everyone's
lips Mary Lou shared his glory
too. as "the girl to whom Tony
Tltherington is engaged." She
tried to feign an appearanceof
hnnninpsii hut it uraa nnl .In.... '

with feeling li'" countered-- "Wc
fear 'and suspense that she went

Croydcn to greet him fear that
the time had come when their
game of "let's pretend" would end,
and suspense because well, when
would It end?

Jay and Jerry stood with her
the front line of the crowd as Gay
Girl swooped down and came
rest not 200 feet from them.

"Run up and meet him, Mary
Lou," Jay shouted. "Don't stand
there like a stick."

There was Tony, leaning from
cockpit, grinning his lopsided

grin, shakipg handswith the field
officials. But Mary Lou couldn't
move. Tony, moment,
seemed like a granger a lean,
bronzed, adorable stranger whom

happened, in some Inexplicable
way, to love. '

She felt a horrible sense of
Could this bo the

same Tony who had taken her to.
visit his aunt and begged her to
become engaged to him to make
this trip possible? '

As she ' stood there, tongue-tie-d

and glued In her footsteps, Tony
suddenly saw her,

"Mary Lou!" iho called, and
pushed way through mob
toward her. moment later he
was gripping her hands, grinning
down at her,

"Jove, Mary Lou, great to
seeyou!" Awkwardly he bent down
and kissed lie- -. A score ot press
cameras clicked one. Tomorrow
the whole world would seetheir pic-
ture under the caption, "Daredevil
Filer Greets Fiancee." ,

Mary Lou blushed. "It's great to
seeyou, too."

TW fX

I

JsSL

It was n obvious thing to
-"- misfortune-have-come-hand a

"O"woo"iwceks

WASHINGTON,

ALEXANDRIA,

whirl that she could think of noth
Ing else
."You're thinner. Ton, she gasp

ed, as they made their way a
car.

Tony winked "Pi IcKIy pears," he
grinned. "Thev re marvelous re-

ducers '

Tony was acting moie like him-
self, yet inbtlnctnel she sensed
that this Ton was different from
the boy she had known before,

He looked much thesame, except
that he was tinnier and bronzed
by the wind, he had the same
mocking blue cjeja and the same
bantering smile Perhaps the dif
ference was his mouth. was
more stern

Yet the change was. rloic intan-
gible than that She left that the
boy Tony was gone This was a
man She didn't know whether
be glad or sotry After all, did it
matter since she was lose him
so boon anyway7

Intently she watched hia profile
as he talked of his flight, of the
day he had stopped 1i Pn-lS- his
return

Tony was changed, to be sure,
yet Mary Lou felt a possessing
longing sweep over her Ehe
wanted Ton for herself

Her fingers itched for the feel of
his hair, she wanted to kiss the
cleft In his chin: she wanted to
have him close beside her She
hut her eyes in agony Tony con-

tinued talking, chcei fully but un
emotionally always of Gay Gill.

had a great tunc in New York,
Mary Lou," he said "There's plen-
ty of dash and daring to those
American girls I ftll in love with
the lot of them "

"Did jou'" Mary Lou knew she
hated all American girls

You look tired," he commented.
You mean I'm not looking pret

It was a mingled of b'lle can't all

to

n

to

the

at the

she

his the
A

it Is

as

to

in It

to

to

,li

spend our lives Joyriding for our
complexion s sake, you know,"

Tony laughed "I see you haven't
lost the old spirit, Mary Lou."

They had anived nt Jay's studio,
and Tony came in with her. Jay
and Jerry excused themselves tuct-full- y

at the field.
"If they only knew," Mary Lou

thought to heiaclf. "If they only
knew the news that must greet
them when the get home!"

Tony himself couldn't understand
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ton llio fllBhY. ho had recordedher
as a bright girl, perhaps(ho nicest
or oil mo gins no Know.

Now hq felt distinctly uncomfort
lblo with her. Tony viai n6t accus
tomed to feeling uncomfortable
with nlrls,' Their relationship, ho
felt, must bo at fault this fool
rioriscrisrrnbout-- hoing-tMrac-

ea:

It had been fun for a time great
fun. Now, however, the Jolto was
eglnntng to wear n bit thin. Oh,

well, ho supposed It' would end
ioon, and 'personally ho would bo
Kind when it did." Still It wna n
most awkward situation. She might
even want to carry on with tho
game. Mary Lou, to his surprise,
oon put his doubts to rest,
"Well, Tony, the tlmo has come

for me to be heartlessand thrust
you out of my life, hasn't It?"

She watched his eyes for some
Indication, somo hope. If only she
could feel convinced that he didn't
want the engagement to end!

Tony toiscd down a cocktail.
Mary Lou reached for another
.jlasi.

"Here's to the termination of our
engagement," sho said with forced
gaiety.

Ton smiled across ather.
"There's no hurry as far as I'm

conccined. Wc had a good time be
fore. Why not carry on for a
while'"

Secretly he hoped that she would
not take up the suggestion With
a woman's intuition, however, Mary
Lou knew exactly what had passed
through his mind.

"Always tho perfect little gentle
man," she mocked i "But I'm not
having any moro of it, thanks just
the same. To tell the truth, I've
been hanging on your return to
sevcr-th-e link " -

"Oh, ou have?" Tony's voice
was slightl- - chagrined. "Sorry if
I've interferedwith your plans."

"That's all right," she retorted
nirily "There's still plenty of
time."

"Who's the new bloke'" "Tony
iskcd ' I bet some dude has edged
into my place."

"Ma be "

'I suppose," ventured Ton, "that
he senout.-- intellectual,- more de-
pendent and better looking than I
im' He remembored what she
had said on the subject once be-

fore.
"Mabe."
Tony was nofto be put aside so

easily.
"Look here. Mary Lou I've been

48 hours without sleep Suppose I
go home now, snatcha short rest,
and then we'll go out tonight and

icolebratemy return for the sake
of old times Say you're on!"

Mary Lou's heart jumped to her
throat Did she dare risk it just
one more night' Surely there was
no harm in that. Then she remem-
bered her resolution This pretend-
ing had to end sometime.

She pushed back her hair. "Noth-
ing doing. Tony. Thanks just the
lame, but ou'll have to find some-
one else to celebrate with you "

Ton looked both astonished and
angr

"You le not much of a sport."
"All light. I'm not" Her voice

was choked
Tony felt like .kicking himself.
"I'm sorry I said that, Mary Lou.

You re a sport, and a darn good
one If it hadn't been for you, I'd
never have been able to have
started on that trip" "He stood
looking at her as she curled upon
the ill an

"I shall never forget that, Mary
Lou. You know that, don't you?"
His voice was almost pleading.

"Well, I'm glad I've been ofsome
use in the world."

Tony walked aimlessly about tho
room for a moment, then turned
toward the door.

"Well, I'd better be going. Look
here, Mar' Lou, you're going to let
me bee something of you, aren't
you?"

imfffffll
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"I'm afiaid Tony"
"Damn It why not" Think of

good times had to
gether. can't end like this "

Why wouldn't go? She could
answerhim.

t'laiil

Inrrr'

drier

not,

'Well, long. I'll some
day soon."

tlrcle

The pent-u-p tears flowed freely
moment Tony had "Closed th

door. Mary whole body stif-
fened In sudden disgust with

"Oh, fool, little fool,"
muttered. "There no need to

that. least you could have
had him tonight. What on earth

you?"
(Copyright. 1930. Maysle Grclg)

And Mar Lou regrets
move! Developments In tomor-
row's chapter bring
more miser'.

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79
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Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company
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EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmer In
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FREE PARKING
While You Shop With Us

Jubt Drive In
Along Bcildc Our Building

PIGGLY WZGGLY 411 Main SL
adv.

Announcements
The following have ar t

tnorized TheHerald to an
nouncetheyare candidates
for tbty offices designated,
subjectto tho action of Ha
Democratic primary, July
26, 1930:

For Conrresa. 16th District:
E. E (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For Representative,District Bit
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. 32nd Judic-

ial-District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard Countv:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendentof
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREIX
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Jpdre:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County n;.d District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For Countv Attorney: "

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKEB

For County Treasurer:
E G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
J. O. TAMSITT
LO ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANTRELL

Fo Countv Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner. Precinct Now'
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

i

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Thrwi:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE Q. WHTTB

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. . SNEBD
For Justicenf the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLLINaa
JOHN R. wjLliamb :

For Constable, Precinct Oaot
JOHN WILIJAMU
JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

1

Publlo Weigher, Prednot . 1
' It Jf

I J. P. OR--
!

'-- ' z

"The Old Kellable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
'

,RATES.
and

(Information
-- 8c-- Line M

(0 words to line)
Minimum o cents.

After First Insertion:Lino to
Minimum 20c

r. nv Tho Monti) :
Per wora 20o

i Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will bo accepted until 12
noon week days and
p:30 p. m. Saturday forBunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit andclassify properly all ad-
vertisements for tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
Jcharce payment to be
made immediately afterexpiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising win be gladly
corrected without charge
if called to our attention
after first insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
fnoro than one column
Width will not be car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackfacetype or bordera be used.

; GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

STAKED Plains Lodffe No. ESS A.
VAAJS. meats 2nd and 4th Thurs-day. C W. Cunningham, Secy.

Lost and Found
LOST small, fat, whlto, bob-tal- l-

ed cue. .manors to "Jack-- : has 3
mack spots, short hair, renard 15,
Claude Dnrtlett. Box 1014, Big
Hprlng. Texas,

LOST black handbag on W. 3rd
hi., ui'lucin tir.'KB .ind airport
reunid Kctuin to United Dry
uoouh More

iLOST-r-pocki'- t book on K, 3rd; con
tains H, poll-la- x leLClpt, fishlntr
and'hunting lictnse. T I. alch
cntlflcatt' 11 of It. T. rccclnt:name, C G Ilnrmlt Kinder keep
mone anil return iockct book to
lienna uiticc.

Public Notice

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An rxclur.e pilate retreat for
fccrvlc to tho unfortunategirl:
licensed by the state; operated
111 the Interest and welfare of
thoo In need of socluston; open
to ejhlcal phnlcians. For infor-
mation addreia I,ock Box No.
1423, Abilene, Texas.

! UI'IIOI-STKRIN-

AND
RLK1NI8UING

of fine furniture
What )uu want tho way ou

unnt It
Iitlmutes elirerfully given
1'UXAH rURNITlJltK CO.

Ihoiiu 1004 21H W. 2nd St.
IFOIt JdellcioiiH thicken Mtlad --Haiul-

l iclius. fiinl ihlokcu anil s.ind
vf pes of nil Kinds i unit to i ,tp
iiocic oaiiuw leu oianti, on i.aintrsa
ItlKhiWU

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men

VI2 am following out our expan
sion ptogram advirtUid the first
of Uiu ear and recent promotions
from our local organisation leave
111 Hhort 2 men: an onnnrtunllv
ror:iuicK pioinoiinn it jou ipjau- -

. VA..,1 Ol It J.I. at t.... nAnJ VI.J VU If, 1111 Ull UVllltOII
I ami 4 l. Ill u
Help Wanted Women 10

.VAN' salesmen; uolleuu students
pruicrren, eitner noys or girls.
Apply 408 l'etruleum Bldg. Office
opep 9 a. m. ,

lehnploymt Wanted Women12
IU'.I'"INi;i joung lady desires work

as goernesu in nice no me, Apply
vvu uiegg ioji-- ,T

;.ri:itti:Nri:i ud wants to iio
nom-e- otk; inn gio l elt'l t'llt't s
J'Iiii 5011 in tall at 305 Gregg Ht

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

l.'AKir ftn sale, hlgll In the hills,
full) t,iiilppt'd. low overhead; fine
for f onplu or small famil) ; oulj

cafe In Lily: bus stop,
oil Alain Htreet anil Did Spanish
Trail hlgliwiiM 1750, can use car
an part pajment, 1, O, llox 244,
Junci loll, Texas.

Money to Loan 14

oblCK AUTOMOBILE
j LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
L.QANS AND INSURANCE
16 EastSecond Phone802.

'; to PiiAca a
i CLASStriKO AD

.

HERALD

..
, 'J'Sjfltiaoua'' sandwiches.. ....coding dtinks.v. . ..juicy barbecue.....Jieaping sundaes

, , j . , , ,

Whetheri(s aCONFECTHJNERY or awaysideBARBECUE STAND likely prospectswill read

ofit IF it's for salein "BusinessOpportunities"

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

Real EstateLoans
Residential and Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

FUItNlTUltn for house: at'
so house for rent. Apply 1200 No- -
inn HI. l'hone

KITt'HKN rnlilnot; boil; CoiiRolcuinnm; llrunnulck vhtroln: Kurd
roupg. .1. J, Stone, interest Camp

Musical Instruments 18
3K0 BIIUNSWICK: mahogany cab
inet; eoou conumon; ;zo cash.Apply 1909 Runnels fat. Phone
IU31-- J.

Poultry & Supplies xl
Kill HUH for calc: larxa Jleds;milk.

muin mm Brain reu: ror your
on my farm. C. A. Crale.

One-ha- lf mile west Herb Leo's
rarm.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

FUR. iipl : bills paid; K

rcijiilrptl; no children or
pel 'irppp. riionc 312.

SIWI.V ruriilhpfl nnortmnnf Mil
t ouutiIriit rs: almi modrrn S- - or!

houircs. l'hone 656. ,2201
Hunncls. '

Tlliti;i:-- i oom furulihed apartment;
cIiimc In. tii nic.ith. also business
piacr on u znu M. 11. 1 Itlxt Telephuuc 260, Ites. 198.

VI'AHTMIINT in duplex; strictly
mixlcm, nlccl furnlnhpil; liaril-- luiu(lnoor!-- la ;-f or--coupler)
Apply 610 Nolan I'lionc 629

TWO nparttuents, furnlsh-ei- l,

utilities pnld: Jl and 15 per
weeit For couples onl. Phonel
674. 211 N. W. 3rd St. Opposite.
Compress office.

KL'ltN'18Ili:i apartmont; 2 rooms.
Appl 20'J W. 9th St.

TWO-rooi- n apartment with bath;
.in nuut-i- n rcaturcs; artistically
decorated: modern; south oxdo- -
sure: nicely furnished. Apply 410
joiiiibon ai.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;all
uiiis paid; also houic;

Apply 2001 Runnels St.
THIUJIJ-roo- apartment;furnished:

has 2 beds; hot and cold water;
Piped lor gas. Apply zoz Goliad St.

ONK-roo- furnlshod apartment;no
mtinren or pers allowed; close in
Appl) 709. ijcurry St Ph,one 716.

TWU-ioo- apartment: furnishedjndcrn: aNo small famished
hou-- Apply 708 Bell St.

NICELY furnished apartment:close
in. utilities paid. Aunly 401 Bell
sireei.

BRICK apartment:reasonable rent:
private bath: hot and cold water,
liarduood floors; unfu.rnlshcd. See
A. Williams at Williams' Apart-
ment. 219 Main St. Phone 278.

LOVELY furnished apart-
ment, south exposure; prtvato
bath: parage: located 1408 John-
son) also brick duplex apartment:
unfurnished, in Washington
l'laec. W. A. Reynolds. 1103-- J.

TIlKKK-rno- apartment:south side
of duplex; private bath; garage;
J3J 1911 Hunnels St

11 K.M.SIlhl) apartintnt; 2 raoint
and sloeplnK porch, modern p
nlv 601 Gregg St

TIIltLU-roo- apartment;nlttl fur.
iiisned. pilvut hath, also bitl-roo-

lot ah tl r,ll tlregg HI.: rlost
In Appl 2ot W. tith ht phone
33K

KlTHNISHHIi upartmilit: 2 looms,
modtin: all utilities paid Appl.t
10u3 Ihiii aster St

Nll'KLY fuinishftl aparl-imn- l,

private bath. Appl) 302 W
Kill HI I'll org-- U'E

Light HousekeepingR'ms 2"
i,lNi: large room: suitable for light

housikeeping; furnished or unfur-
nished. 1100 Runnels St. Phone
676.

I.IUHT houstkciping rooms; utlll-I- I
h .paid. Appl 105 Scuiry St

l'hone 649

Bedrooms 28
XICi: lurge clean bedroom, ronuert-li- g

hath, In mtHlciu homo; for 1

KtMitleiiiHn, close In Appl 508
Johnson M plum J100--J.

Room & Board 20 I

ROOM and board. Sea Mrs. Ruther-
ford 1614 Scurry. l'hone 961.

Houses SO

UNFURNiminD house; lo-

cated at 504 Main. Phono 756--

Apply 504 Runnels St.
TWO-roo- unfurnished house; also

3.room shack. Bee L. w, Gulley
Busy Beu Cafe.

KOUR-roo- furnished house. Apply
i i i w. arq st. I'h ono 13a:.

stucco huusc: nicely
furnished; JJO per month. Apply
ui uwi lump.

iKL'RNIsniH) liojisn, fur rent
cheap!) ; loiutrd In Kettles
Hi IBIS. Appl) 407 A)iruld ht

I'lVli-rno- residence Inuulru at J
A. V. Klshi'i's Stou, or sen Wil
liam risher, 510 Runnels street.
I'lnino 308

NI'JW Prick i'iievr home.
Appl 1010 Nolan street riiom
U7I--

Miscellaneous 85
LIV1I at Camp Coleman op the 7

hill: cool and comfortable; mod-
ern' cottasee. Mrs. W, L. Uabr,
niunaner.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SO

riliVUN-rooi- n house:,located on th
auu Aoram; urieK veneari will
sell at bariraln. Olrlplln Land
Co. Phono 7 It.

l.AltOAIN , houun; bath;
built-i- n features;' hardwood
fluoric double garage;corner lot
SO ft. by 130 ft.) near new Cedar
Crest school; plenty of roost for

Irvine--. Apply of V. (t'h St.

Bungalow.".
Duplex. . .

FrameHouse,

TELL of your real estate
on this classified pagenow.

Peoplo are to
think of locations for tho

fall and winter.

Tell of your

ffiiiSB
ESTATE

Lots & Acreage.
VOIT cm not afford to mles sale

now oir In Ilcautlful Government
HiiKhts; iholcust lots 1325; dls-ou- nt

for ciitih. also easy terms;
all c ftj roinenlcnces:newsclipot;
3 ITK.k north of new T&V Shops.
'hope 20o ijec ltuoo S Martin,

Itooni 8. West Texas Hank Bldg.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Look at these....
You'll like them

1928 PONTIAC Coupe
1928 PONTIAC Cabriolet
1829 OAKLAND Coupe
1928 Coach low

priced Dandy
motor; shows little wear; new
top; good upholstery.

"Good Will"

USED CARS

Sales--

Oakland Pontlac

Phone 166 409 E. 3rd

LiarK Jiosses
Robins

Victory
By HUGH S. JR.
Associated Tress Sports AVrlter

Major league teams with good
pitching arc progressing pennant--
ward. The Brooklyn Robins, whose
moundsmen have played Important
parts in keeping them at tho head
of thc National league, produced
lie season'sbest example of what

a pitcher can do yesterday when
Watson Clark pitched a one hit
game against the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates to gain a 5 to 0 victory.
His performance missed perfec

tion by a slim margin. Pic Traynor
touched hint for a single In tho sec-

ond inning and promptly waa
thrown out attempting to steal. A
littlo later Englo drew Pittsburgh's
only walk. Only once before this
year has a team failed to make
more, than one hit In a game. Bob
Grove of tho Athletics limited De
troit to a single blow In a five in
nlmj affair, July 1.

In contrast to Brooklyn therearo
the Phillies, thc leading hitting club
of the National league, who are
clear down at tho bottom of the
standing because their rivals hit
Just as hard against them. The
Plilllles wejo on the short end of a

to 6 score against the St. Louis
Cardinals yesterday to take their
twentieth beating In their last 23
games. They used three hurlers ef-
fectively while Burleigh Orlmes
went tho route for "he Cards. Chi-

cago and Boston played a similar
game, the Cubs winning S to 3 as
young Bob Osborn outlasted three
Brave pitchersalthougheach team
made nine hits.

Cincinnati and New York didn't
give the throwersa. chance In their
slugging match,which went to the

" - 1' Mfc off four pltchtrato

J.-Tyf- t' &y

beginhing

coming

property!

REAL

OAKLAND,

transportation.

Wentz Motor

To

KULLEItTON,

Real Prospects
Read Your
Classified Ad . .

while Larry Benton finally had to
rescue Ray Kolp as tho Giants
started hitting home runs lato lnIengc 0.CQi,cUnny of thc prpgrcs.
me game.

Tho pitching contrast In thai
AmeriefiheaguTTomM-pT-TncTp-T
from Washington and St. Louts.
ine senators have won fame as
well as a high place through the..... .. .
anility or their hurlers to last the
lull distance. Thev hnvp nnffprpil
a bit since starting west, losing
series to Detroit, but Fred Mar- -

berry got them back into their
3tride yesterday, holdingthe Tigers
to five hits to win, 3 to 0.

Thc St. Louis Browns, weak both
in hitting and pitching, have a re
cord almost as bad as that of thc
Phillies although they are keeping
out the league cellar by a few
points. The Athletics made it 20
defeats in 27 games for them as
Waltierg and Rommel bestedBlac--
holdcr and Stiles, 1 lto 6, in an odd
tame. Walberg did not yield a hit
but Wildncss drove him out In the
third Inning, and Rommel contin
ued the hltlcss performance until
thc ninth Inning when thc Browns
made all of their four blows.

Herb Pennock ofNew York con
tlnued his hurling record to lend
the Yankees to a 9 to 5 victory ov
er the Chicago White Sox. He gave
14 hits but no walks, making it
14 games and 92 2t3 innings this
season with only six passes. Th
humble Boston Red Sox did some
real hitting In thc remaininggame,
making 16 blows for a 13 to 4 de-

cision over Cleveland.

END OF TRAIL
REACHED BY,

OLD PETE
DALLAS, Texas. July 16 ;P

Old Grovcr Cleveland Alexander,
Idol of major league baseball fans
for two decades,appeared today to
be at the end of the long trail. His
arm still possessesmuch of tho
cunning that established him.
among baseball's immortals, but the
old master no longer has thewill
to keep himself In even pretty good
condition.

Unless some Texas Leaguo club
claims Old Pete fit thc waiver
price of $1,500 by sundown tonight,
he Is through in this circuit. Very
probably 'he will be through In or
ganized baseball. Baseball men
weic doubtful any minor leamis
club would be willing to give Alex
anotheropportunitysuch as was af
forded him by the Dallas Steers
when the Philadelphia Nationals
cut him loqsc more than a ruonth
ago.

Tho blowoff came yesterday,
when Alexander, scheduled to pitch
against the Beaumont Exporters,
failed to appear at the park. It

hotel, failing even
to notify his employers he would
not be on hand. Bob Tarleton, vice
president of the Dallas club, an
nouncod that Alex was suspended
for breakingtraining and sent wal
vcr wires over the league.

The Dallas club was understood
triihavo Alexander's $1,600--

salarycheck, at least tem
porarily. Unless he Is claimed at
the waiver price today he will be
given his outright release.

in

Dressmaking, alterations, hem
stitching yards for 10c 1003
Lancaster, adv.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
JesaSlaughterhas donated IS to

John'Wolcotti t,he treasurer.
Reds by 14 to count. Tho wlnJJthe Cemetery AsMciailop sccordlnf

K
i f. L, t I

William Powell
Starredat Ritz

Louis Gasnler, directorof William
Powell's latest Starring picture,
"Shadow of the Law," was also di-

rector of that Btar's first motion
picture on tho west coast. They
worltcd togetherns lead and direc
tor In "Fnlnt Peifumc" five years
ngo.

Gasnler has been actively engag
ed In picture making since 1901,

when ho Joined Pathe In Paris. He
first came to the United States' In
1910 ;to film the famous serial, "Tho
Perils of Pauline." Since then ho
has worked steadily In the United
Statesas a director. He joined the
Paramount Hollywood staff about
a year ago.

Since contracting with Para
mount, he lias produced two film
hits, "Slightly Scarlet," and "Dark
encd Roomi In "Shadow of the
Law," he believes he had the best
story and cast he has ever worked
with In addition to Powell, the
cast Includes Natalie Moorhcad, Ma-

rlon Shilling and Regis Toomcy.

Miller
(Continued from Page Four)

retrenchmentand economy.
"They cull us moss-bac- and

thV fall flrl fntrinu In, T .lint- -

islve democrats to find a business
executive that docs not in thc

this same policy"
Miller declared that expenses of

.governmentincrease each car, but
IVinl "fnnlo ni oninl tirlnnlnlnn ln tint""' """- - "" f""-- h. -

"- -

"The principles," he declared
"are still the same How would
you like to live under rt constitu
tion written by some of these men
running for governor?

'.'Young," he declared, "when he
is elected goicijioi, proposes to
supplement ad valorem taxes with a
tax on natural resources.

"There Is a certain gentleman
in the race who says he is the
candidateof West Texas. He says
ho is in favor of a tax on gas and
all natural resources Wc would
think a little more of him if he
had lifted his olce in thc senate
when the fight was on for a sul-

phur tax There a sulphur mine
In South Texas producing 80 pcri- -

ceni or tnc suipnur tne civiliz-
ed world. Yet. those fellows are op-

posed to bearing their share of
thc tax buulcn.

"Jim wants to relieve you farm
ers of ns much tax burden as pos
sible. Young wants to tax this un- -

tanglblc property. He wants to tax
that untangiblc part of the rail-

ways. And he wants to tax ever
octupus In Texas today."

Speaking of the penitentiarysys
tern, Miller declared Young Is op-

posed to sclling'stnte lumis and op
posed to Industrializing thc pen-

itentiaries. He proposes. Miller
said, to industrialize thc convicts.

Seeks Promotion
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KOGAK K. WITT

years In thc state senate from the
Warn illNtrlrt lin wnt ilfpti,l thi

was tho sepopdstraight day ho hadL, ' '

.i"'t time while still in the V 3remained at his

withheld
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have been largely directed
catlonnl affairs, although ho has1

Intelligent part in all tucas--
ures.

He was the fliat mifmber of thc

place Import duty on oil.
In the face of militant oposltion
to It by )Us home city's news
papers he supported the Small

bed bill.. He was In
the senateof thc pipeline bill pass-
ed the last session of the
legislature ,and sponsored by Inde
pendent' oil interests.

Mr. Wilt, with Bob Darden. his
campaign left immediate'
ly after speakinghere, for San An--

"The convict system Is ioo plea
ant now," ho declared. "There are
three or four men making barber
chairs. And three or four more
making shoes' forconvicts. And 300
or 400 ulttlng around In thc cor
ners smoking cigarettes. Wo need
to put thc convicts to work. They
should be producing shoes for all
Inmates of cllmonslary Institutions,
and foodstuffs for all .of them
Thai's Jim Young's policy. Ho Is
going to put tho convict to work.
He has advocated auch a thing
from thc start,?

Ho centered his attack on Storl
ing's state wide bond Issue, going
off on a short tangent at times to
rap thc newspapers supporting thc
Houston candidate.

In The Woodpile
"Oh there are negroes In Sterl

ing's woodpile. Sterling becomes
generous all a sudden. He
wants to remove your ad valorem
tax, becausewhen he does ho takes
it off his Houston skyscrapers.
That's one of thc negroes Sterl
ing's wood pile.

"He you believe tho gas
tax solves thc problem, but you
farmers would pay more gasoline
tax than youd o ad valorem bond
tax, altogetheryou probably don't
know it now. That's another.'

"Sterling and his Interestswant
to take thc ad valorem bond off
thc railroads. Let him do It, and
In five years from today thc rail
roads will control your highways
and mine. The supreme court has
held a stato cannot place a gaso
line tat on gasoline motors en-

gagedJnJnterstate.commerceTho
big busses Of thc railroads will
push you off the highway and
nay a cent.

A ,!,,"Whenever you sec a man worth
millions concerning himself about
the humble tax payer you can look
for a negro In the Woodpile and
find him every time.

"It Is funny In this race. All
thc candidates but one say they
voted the straight ticket and then
Jump on Young because he did.
Jim .Young took the stump'for thc
Democratic ticket in the last presi-
dential election. Ha knows the
evils of the Republican party. He
knows they representthe classes,
not the masses. He knows them
enemies of the south, a party that
breaks the pledges, and sponsors
graft and corruption In Washing
ton.

TamnMui)lte'
Pink L. Parish says 'Young Is n

Tammannylte.' All I have to say
is that If Tammany Hall Is trying
to elect Jim Young, then God bless
Tammany Hall. Jim Young Is the
only honest to God prohibitionist In
the race. In 1887 he took the
stump to fight the liquor crowd.
He left the bedside of a sick broth
er to vote for the 18th Amendment

'I'll tell you it v be easier
for me to swallow Tammany Hall
than some of thc fellows In this
rare.

I'll take Tammany Hall before 1

would take Thomas 'Bolter' Love, a
man who knifed the Democratic
party In the back and Is still brag--

gclo, Kcrrvllle and San Antonio.
Here is an "estimate" of Edga:

Witt, written by Walter Cousin--
publisher of thc Southern Phar
maceutical Journal:

"FELLOWS WKVK MET"
When a regular man, a hard

rider on thc trail of life, a chap
who plays thc game fair, with no
lead in thc dice, no notches in thc
curds and no aces in thc sleeve,
coshes in and crossesthc Great Di-

vide, wcrc all thc hoof prints
point one way, It Is customary to
place flowers In his lifeless hand
and speak kind wprds that his cars
catfnot hear. Wo have vowed that

we have flowers, fof a fellow-travel- er

wc will place thern his
hands now and not on his bier
later flowers to a pijp - of
clay? There's nobody home, he's
gone. Every now and then when
tho weed Turning and thc pipe
Is drawing right and in retrospect
wc B'mi tno reminiscent trail, wc

""", '"' 'T " 7 Iscraped stirrups In thc
. . ... - .

sage
Dnl,n or "I0 W,M1 lu'8ar wm "'""
years ago Wc have not met his

Mr. Witt, who has served l2exPcct to place In this page some

army spoke Inst night to Howard superioron thc long trail of drift-count- y

voters ( ling years. In thc tore of the cattle
Mr. WJtt's activities In the senate country he is n top hand. A gen--

at
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to the manner born,

upper house to introduce a rcsolu-- way along In the world. As a lad
tlun , memorializing .congress tojhc sold books to finance himself In
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reticent, modest as a woman, yet
with thc courage of his convictions
on all occasions. Thc son of a
cbuntry doctor, he has fought his

school. Scrupulous honesty and
brutal franknessare characteristics
of the man, a square shooterIn the
marble games on the sand of a lit
tle town In CentralTexas, a square
shooterIn the forum of .a great
commonwealth. He Is a citizen
who has done more for his fellows
than he has done for himself.

The flowers he hsa earned by
loyalty to friends and duty have
not seen sent, nobody realties this

FiremenAre
Club Guests

Members of thc Big Spring fire
departmentwere guests of thc Bus-
iness Men's Luncheon club, at thc
regularWednesday noon meeting in
tho basemontof tiro First Methodist
church.

Harry Lees, fire chief, O. D. Cor- -

dcll, captain,John Hlldrcth, H. B
Crocker, Tommlc Morris, Boyd

and F. Heffcrmnn were th"
firemen attending.

Shine Philips, presidentof tho or-

ganization, declaredtoday was thc
first tlmo In 32 years the firemen
"have over been Invited nny place."
Ho told of thc early days of the fire
department,when 50 feet of hose
and a man-pow- hose cart con
stituted the equipment.

Lees told of expansion plans In

the department,thc addition of new
men to bring the total Jo eight on
duty at all tlmesJUnd-pia-ns for thc
temporarysub-stati- In the south
part of the city.

Informal discussion of several
projects wasg Ivcn by several prcs
cnt. C. T. Watson told of petitions
now being, circulated for the crea
tion of new rural free delivery
routes. V. R. Smltham discussed
plans for relieving the low water
pressure condition In Edwards
Heights, constructionof two new
reservoirs, and installation of fire
plugs In EdwardsHeights.

Watson also announced thc
ChambcrjofCommcicclawocklng
out plans for a "courtesy school," to
which filling station operators, ho
tel clerks and others who meet thc
general public will be asked to at-

tend.
E. A. Kcllcy reported that the

Southern Ice & Utilities Co., of
which he Is manager,has adopted
a policy of establishing ice routes
in thc rural districts, and thc fav
orable manner in which they had
been received by the farmers.

W. C. Blankcnship, superintend
ent of public schools, discussed the
new schools which arc to be con
structedand thc problems facing
thc system when the September
term opens.

Quarter-siz- e violins aro used by
children under six in a kindergar
ten class at NebraskaState Teach
ers college.

Chess is the only game allowed
In the BrlUsh house of commons.

z--4 ,

ging about 1L

"But as badly as I would hate to,
If he Is the Democratic nominee I'll
vote for him. I'll do it though the
heavens fall.

'Young bears charity to all and
malico toward none. He is a typi-
cal Texan, a dry pro, and a Chris-
tian gentleman. He is the type of
Hogg and Reaganand Culberson
a Democrat of the old school. He
has fought for you before. He
standsreadyto representthc mass
es in the Governor's chair at Aus-

tin."

less than docs Edgar Witt. His
career has been a careerof work
and devotion to duty. His trend
has ever been upward, he believes

life Just as It rolls from
the eternal reel of years. He is u

genial, hard-workin- quick-thin- k

Ing, plain-spoke- n He is an
optimist who has never hsd designs
oa Atlas' job, and his leaning has
always been toward thc under
dog.

Edgar, here are my flowers now,
when a dirge Is played that marks
thc flight of your spirit to the
realms of the Great Beyond, when
friends gather in solemn concourse
to pay a last tribute to you at the
end of your grilling labors, I prob
ably will not send any flowers.

Bets

(Continued from Pago One)

arc available but nothing tang-Ibl- c

has yet been reported.
Hun 0er Here

Quite Independently of this mud
dle, there have been other storlec
of reported huge winningsof Amer
ican betters on Jones through
"Lloyds." 'But tangible evidence of
this is almost equally elusive. Onr
of Lloyd's 4,000 or so members
might have handled thc reported
deals without the Lloyds Institu-
tion as a whole being any the wis
er, It Is explained.

Dispatches from Roanoke yester
day said that an'enthusiasticgolf
er who sent some money to a pari-mutu-

company at Cardiff, Wales
had received a letter saying that
the company had departed,having
no address. One Virginia town waf.
said to have sent $1,800 abroad.

I

Lew ScarrettuoeL will leave hli
country home at Laona, Wis., and
again, becamea professorat North
western unTVsJty this fall.
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talnf nt if f ,la itAt tttft flft.. ff"'"li " ....... ............... -- . ,tf.
lights last night nt Shrovepqirt, -- ,,.
while the Houston Buffs Nwero -- "'' ;

knocking off tho leading Wichita ."i", ;

Falls Spuddcrs In thcr 'home,! lot, 8 1

thn W.i-- n CnViq fiflvnnced within1 -- l .1...... . ..,-- - UT M
two games of tho Texas Irtsaguo Vt
pinnacle.

Bill Harris
four scattered

limited tho Sportsito vi)tj,
hits nodf blanked ' '

them, 2 to 0, for tho Cubs, thU (

tccnth triumph In faurfecn stst'ls A-- - --

after dark. It was, as wclli- Uj ,i
Prattmcn's fifth straight wjil 0.1

( .
the road, they having, swepta.
three-gam-e series at Fort' Worth lill"
before Invading Louisiana.lj r i, ',

In downing tho Sports las't night,
TTnrrU hp:tpd nn lesq llrtllrphtv War- - ?"

-- In ,r.nn rxl.l "oMA- - T.J.r-- . IhM ' I
lpnrnp' lnndlnp-- twlrler. -- whoiJind ".., 5.- ,
wnn Ihlrtppn rrntnpn nml lost nnlv ft

one up to thc time of his collision Si
with thc slim Waco1 star. Tucro . '" X,'!
owed his downfall directly. tovthe rjj
oai oi tne veteranjoaie xafc-wo- o ,tj
drove In both Waco runs lth:a"w;-- i

flnutiln nr..l TXtlB-l- a Mhl?P1 1

M,'n.,

Of
l
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i
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UU..U ...... t..,, AW...., ,,...-.- b

six batters ' l&'Jtr ''l-"-
" i

The Spuddcra put on a typical Jx,9" ;

six-ru- n rally In the ninth, but' fell' "i" .

short and Houston squared,tlfclr ,
...v- -l A T Vn.. ,. Alt.mat'n.'.f MA' ''11 IU I. lUUUg MIIJIII'IJHIU. 1 ,

limited the, leaders to three'' hlb 'J?
until Ihp rinsing frnnrlP- - ffheTl hn I

went haywire and rellevcd'tnT "

sir?

Joe Brown. The Bisons pottnd,edf"VVf i
three Spud hurlers forJ13lilbX' "
Mnrrnu- - lpnfllnp- with A hfllTM tlln." '''.. . .. .....,.anu single, aioru, rvicniui Seconal 5

baseman, had n big day afield, with. tf'VA
12 perfectly handled chances. J""f

When Grover- - Alexandersfailed' to v,
. ...- - T ,. .- -. -- - 1W4 ' lappearai uie --juiius iu mco '

Beaumont, apparentlyhavlnj'hr-- '''py!
gotten thc engagement, Manager "'' :M
Jakcy Atz entrusted tneT assign--1 H

ment to another patrlarchrpYaltcf f?$J?I

14 to 12 victory over .the .Shlppersj. -- ' V, I

Kinney a chunky southpaw wjni --m'

went up to the Boston Bed 'ox, "V"-- "

from Dallas In 1918, only. toYjuBip '''''
the show a few years .' latsp, "
showed up at Steer stadiuma.;Arek ,"- -

ago and asked for a chance." , '.0 '

held the Exporters to five hits for ""T
eight Innings, but tired In the rdnth T' '"
and was whaled from the Hill? The "
Steerspounded Vauchn and" Green '""t
for 21 hits, Kinney and Leo Cotter Vn
getting four apiece. Ki

Sam Leslie, the San Antonio In-- '""''
HlAn-- i' npw first hnapmnn. mnrlri-f- 1 f ?. , ,

two home runs and two doubles1to
elad the tirbe to n 12 to 10, victory ,l--

u

at Fort; Worth. Cox of the-jC-ats 33

also aprked a pair In tho freo-hit- "V'1',
ting contest. The Pantherspound-
p.1 thrpp TnHun phitnlrprn for ,R ,v"v
hits, whilo the visitors bunched .12
off four Cat moundsmen.

Hospitals
Uig Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Butler un--
nouncc thc birth of a son Tuesday

,v .r,
11. . Miner, ,iu. Jefferson

Street, Is a patient. '
D. W. Christian.Jr. underwent

minor operationTuesday. ...

Miss Ethel Evans, 708 M it
Street underwent a tonsIllectox.V
this morning.
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Kuxogg's Rice Kmsricsaro
sodelightfully crisp,they ac-

tually crackle in milk otj,
cream. f -

Good for all tho' family.
So easyto digest and nour-
ishing.Wonderful with frash
or canned fruits" or sweet
encu vvitn noncy. use, in
macaroons,!candies, At all
grocers in the Tl

red nd-green

package.Made
by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.,
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nt4ld&efc-rc-. tfo avoid corfli

plicatlonsln later life, tho youngJW
tcrs bo properly vcared for
during thjtl icclslvo period.

,Thurs ribt ntcro pulpll piety, It
la' me rjaslo1 principle of tho best
pgych.9l5SlJu nxcttonce confirms
Its Intclllgonf" appi cnt'on TTuc

explain l'a"etipiv churches
and crowded Jalli 'o ns ple.u o

the Inefficient .i i io In t
two decades; wtlhouhordei,
rlfo with" confusion. vnvnrunco9
ictrayal ondi strife. The buic
omedy foV'tho evil you I'amt, nnd
ho oqunly sure guaranty for the
tencflts wo 4ll dcjr, are In the
lomo as nowhero cbc. Thla li the
oacrQd Institution, older than
church, state or school, which dc--

toi mines their succoss or'nllurc.
I t .f- - v . I
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rUBtlU
eqTcablnst"today to uso
the dlotatdrlal

39 of t)ic German
slUutlou to put throUgll its flria'n'olnl
program. Tho followed
tho relchstag- ejectfon of

Dlotrfch'B proposals.'
It C of Midland,

ntajiager of tho Southwestern'Bcl r
Telephone Company was a

lsltoi Tuesday.

CLEBURKp
Miss Plummcr of Cle-- f

is spending the here

I
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.W.ODER ft'MACHINE
Just out. Ssucs time, labor nnd tVH' o Jho nmount

of work In less time than nny machine.

AGENTS WANTED YEAGER
" FUKNITUREStato and

. 800 W. 3rd 3t.
Demonstration On Request Phono 9511

Munrswpn
file W0l'li7S

Registrations ofijcially recorded
by eYgry State in theUnion show
that for this year Hudson
Eights have been delivered to
consumersthan-- other eight
in worl.

HffsoiB Ejglsts 4mi Sflao Stirceft
HudsonBeauty,HudsonQuality,Uud-eq- p

pcrfprpaonfo Hudson Value
randy question the iviadom of ever

payingmorcforanycxu;.Thcyhavcniado
Hudson the world's largest selling
Eight. tho growing power of
conviction is shown in the increasing
numbersyou seceverywijerc.

i sit

1050
Nine models asattractively
priced- - of colors. All prices

f. h. Detroit, Factory.
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--&'Zr Spanking Bankers 34 to 3

tlM,

, '; t

Hi!"
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p "- i

drover Cleveland Alexander,
member of tho old school of hall- -

plnjers. Is on the tohoRcnn and tyta
tho hill behlAd him. "YcnM many
jpars ago ho startedclimbing, thai
hill and hit went ( llicijip, IJo rc--

iiuilned thcrp. Then tlio decline.
And ndvv the. rnd of tho road U
jiiitt nrpund Hi" comer for Old
I'ete. T,ho Dallas Steerscavn (1)0

veteranMirier nn opiiortunlty after, i . , . , ....innmnjors cnueueu mm out or mo
hie show. Tho Dallas ehih minrni
paid hlni the IiIrIk si prlco Riven
XXIilJoopchunkr. For two-d- a js
the timer remained in his hotel
room. Yesterday ho didn't appear
lit-th- e park when scheduled to
pitch againstthe Kxportcrs. Wnlv-cr- s

will he asked. And after that
the veteranwill he hark where he
nan when tho majors let him loose.
It Is douhtful If anotherTexas team
will want Alexander. It is almost!
certain he will he without job In
nnotherweek or so.

When Alexander departed 'from'
the big lei t he took wme recoids1
with him He won more National
League games than anyother pitch- -

(i t)nly 371, one ahead of Christy
Mathcwson He won 30 or more
"yamea per vcar for thiee con.ccu--

tle )ca s, 1915 IMG, and, 1917 He
,lJ3leiUnorihiiUluU-tro'niiail-to- u

192), and tossed 1G of these while
with' the Phils In 'lfl He was 43
year old in Februar Now he is
nwny fiom the noise that he knows.

"Tie doe.su t take unv Interest in tho
smaller loop He has beenup nnd

mound

toute, when icacb the bottom
they thiough Da1-li- s

Stteis

(jintraft. Kdwanls,

lctuimd That

reach

condescended
each.

cents

nt.

"that

wares.

horse

iyildcdt'"Coak Hurt

lYehterduy

84.752

Michigan's

GHHNraS
USED BY

BANK
Grissett, 'Sain

Four BaseClouts
During
the Bankprs finally

long; Dus-
ty was bathed

wlicn tnec,omcdy-rcac-n'
nn keeper
his lantern on

found tho tally
with the having

packed away the Bankers
to rlplcts

beat
Grissett, the boy

the sliding was on the

COSDfJN-COAHOAJ-

yll up ajrajnst
another

ofthe, tho
Leaguo thfs afternoonwhen
clash

gar-
den.

aggregation
henrthrenker

JeflncrMpmjavJbeingUeflt-au- t
to Cosden, on the

League
heir ear

the Mexican Tigers
the tiine of

has come like most for the Ba.bsand vvluit he
ball p'ajers that hae followed thlsidldn t to the changersct

the
are It cost the

to tins out

fcot the
nnd

In,- -

lost

2.

and

find

out.

wasn't worth talking about.
scattered In-

nings, bix scoreless
behind,

" "Nice inet at Dustj D. jes-- Grlsett had little to ponder about
tcidav. er nice One tiling PajneHurls

Hankers, thej thej j Pavne, managei of the Bank-le.i- i'

no diiiiht about It. l'ajne got'ers, for the Bankers and
rupiH-- with thing but the Mft what didn't to himself isn't

o sitting on Theiccn worthy of consideration. He
rs stole hut the walked 'em, hit 'em, tossed 'em wild

mone sack i.nd that wasn't jorthond got binglcd plenty When
looking like the Banker-depiitc-d from the hilltop the

to hae run down Hen-- was 19 to 0, and the zero didn't
rj Lint inlH jtt anil gel signa-- long to the HanKeis
ture on u lli

Is a Jn'M out, AVaj out. .

O F tOid Folksle'j) Blevins hns
means anotherseat

of

to

III

D.

34
3,

go
of

class

he

includ-
ed

he

he
at.

are be--

nis
Huit In his

stayed on hill
to allow

tuns, of one
L,il Lefty was

at thn bill fciidetl will be occupied on the grand final, hurling the last
Blexln . in last game he giving up a couple of

got a fast one on the Adnm's'gles and three tallies
apple that id bis wind It was one melee Fouitcen
wnj to blnntnn He info-me- d us,bases were stolen duiing the v,

lhat the a hop the majority Pajne was hurl-an- d

Clicked a I one somewheie in ing and Tajlor receiving Tiddle-th- e

n V his collar bone Wcldce Glenn took over
illevin it was his own faint jtlgnment and worked l'm to

He ought io le.e his collar bonesiucathdigging attcr the low ones
at wnvn He island for the high ones
luck at that Weve seen The Barbels tallied two runs in

umpire out then would have'the inning, thirteen in sees
considered themselves lucky toond, in the third, eleven in th
have emngeil with a eiaik thnouith. one In fifth and in
collai bone Inki Tinv Heed foi the last
Instance the foui innings he BankersScore
listed e suving sumithiii';! The Bankers'runs dropped
nbuut hiving to to a Kivvanlslnto then sack In the fifth inning
club put ic, he would beyjltF. Pavne was slapped by one
more glad to htivi given themGilssett's Tajlor was
his bone and thtovn in a a pass, and the two scored
potiion of lis ,pme io get out oflon Bill Stevens' ttlple
the inelosu e went homeward for final tally

Ian Gurnet's at Stev--

C'oahom i is sit for Spouting ens got a In addition to his
Spike lleniiliigcr'H loiitliiRent tlils'threc ply lap ""

et. Cnnhi.mii figiins thej arci Gtisctt, besides hurling ball
about i" stron-- t us tlie Ti- - in the seven innings, was right with San Antonio
gers, tin- - Tigers wrapped he big He double, . .

Itefim r.v aroundtin fr fin- - home run trips, Beaumont
grrs. Of lourse that's n round about,drove six runs uctoss the and
vvuy uf reai hing deduction. In
oilr. oplnliiii I'osden has

of hall plajers. Hut something
be lacking. Mujbe hat or Sammy

grabber bus athlete's feet or some
thing.

Incidentally the giandstand
tho ball park has renovated.
Three lads with blooms, shovels and
rrps cleaned It up. Theownors
t'ame will get tho bill. When wo

to nn ngreoment w)th
thorn as to wages wo were
In mldfield. We started off by of-

fering one old to each. Our
qffer was scoffed at. Seeing a pe-

cuniary entc.lng the deal,
vvo lo quartor
to The quarterswere return-
ed us wilhuut thanks. Phllnn- -

"TRrpiJy didn't appeal to them. So
w'e raised tha anto to fifty n
piece, a huge wage for child, and
agnin our wage scnlo was

"Say," rcmaiked thechairmanof
tho Grandstand Comrnit- -

1 tee, old wreck hadn't bqen
cleaned up In threeyearn. Wo wauj
men's " Wo hadn't leached

lahiugrecment as nightfall fell.

There v bo uno()ier buck'
Ine contest the ball evniie to
day, or IHly ,

someone elso will perform "iho"S
feat tho horses took
over the diamond ami hudjn bo es--J

curled to thp sidelines for the liorse
,

wow Jerseyhas mentallv
m uworacreaperspns Jn stuto

K cojmjy Jnstlt,utlon.
- i 1 hi

lec(rlc Utilities are
ftfdlHr Jn19approximately

m eeiwruotian work.

f V '

n

a

a

R a

Melee
Well, got 'cm

out Itoolc a time. Old
being In the

moonnqiu
cd end. Tho scoreboard

and climbed
fence was to

Barbers the 3

and cling
ing thct They barely

them
Tip slim with

knee cap,

the mem-ler- ji

upper
Clt
(hey Cobden Refin-
er) at thq municipal ball

The Coahoma
a to Itlchnrd&on

3 other
hand, in their last City

muffs
Crushed It)
to G to 3.

down
do money

cetera
Eight hits over seven

innings
WlththeBarbs him

track
alioutj

those when lose
started

etrj do
pine hoard were
Kurlii ecrthlng

lioks score
going to

Hany followed foot-ste- p,

the lon
enough seven hits and 12

11 which weie In in-

ning Larrimoro in

the

knoel half wild

ysteidaj ball took while

nit, Tajloi's
Panc

home unlpiting stretching
soveiali

that first the
four

In the three

In
befc thiee

go
have of

than offering--

icllai handed
Stevens

the
ettoi short

double

neat

and Cos- -' tod. poled a n Dallas
den single and a in five

slab
a

a nice ar-
ray

at

ftied
halted

bull

strtak
give u

a

$W,--

got a sacrifice. Grissctt'sfour base
wallop sailed over the right field
fence and landed'in the Concho

hcemsto the tlvor thereabouts Sain

been

guffawed

Cleaning

after

iiancr,

nn4

Coahoma

with

little

knocked the orbit deep into tho
sunflowers foi the second

homp run of the game.
Twelve errors were marked

againstthe Bankers,while it was
daylight, gni""no. telling hovy many
were made after nightfall. Hen
dricks, who doesn't like to play
shortstop In tho first place, gleaned
five. Taylor's work nt second and
as catchernetted him three. Gun
ter,' Barbers' slio- -l working In
Saln's plnce.timadet he two errois
marked against tho Batbs.

Monoplane
Contrriue3,rfrom Page One)

ship used nore fuel than they had
anticipated.

"Wo Jujt hnd to Jump," Garrigun
sd. "Wo didn't know where we
wcrq, exac(iy and Ute ship was out
or cpntrol. The visibility was bad,
so we took to the 'chutes andlot
hor fflll," '

Help reached the filers soon of
ter they landed, about a mllo west
of Boetvylck

Tho, plane originally was built oy
Eddie Stlnson for an assaulton the
endurance, fllgt rcc-or-

now held by Oermany. Speed
vyns sacrificed for lifting capacity
b,ui. It was considered Ideal for u
tons refueling rllgftl such' as tlic
one, aiicmpteu, its cruising speed
was about 85 miles an hour, Fuly
loaded It had a flight rangeof
around2,500 miles.

I. .
t

The, North Carolina museum at
Raleigh hopes to assemble the com-plet- si

keleton of a masta'dan from
bo fMw4 iB'tho i.ti

- t

JONESBAGS THIRD. BIGJITIE M-AhK- J-FI
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Ip tia upperphoto. Bobby .Tones of Atlanta is shown receiving the
cup emblematic of the NationalOpen Championship from Flndlay &
Douglpp, preslden of the tT. S. G. A U was Jonei thirjl big victory
Of the 3 ear. He had annexed the British Open and Amateur crowns
within 10 weeks before. Nn the lower photo Jones isseenstarting
pluj on th.e 18th tee of hli Inst round befirc winning the title at Inter-lache- n.

Minneapolis. Hit made birdie three on tho final hplo beforp
slnking"ft ot putt to win the crown with 287 strokes for72 lioles.

HOWTH11Y

League
Club

Baibeis y
Coahoma
Tigers
Cosden
Hlchatdson

cis
Texas League

Club W
Wichita Tails 1G

Waco 14

Houston
Fort Woith
Shievepott

Mexican

Club
Biooklyn
Chicago
New
St. Louis .

Boston
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

STAND
TODAif

City

Hani.

Yoik

National League

Pet
1000

50C

500
500
500
000

12
12 10

11

H

15

W
48
47
43
41

38
37

.35

.27

30
35
37
37
41,
42

44

40

' r

".

- f r

"

a

..

s r r "

,V L
2 0
1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

0 2

L
G

8
9

11

S

8 II
G

Pet
.727
030
571

.545
58t
3fti
301

.286

Pet
.015
573
.538;
520
481

.408

.443
355

American I.ongup "

ClHb W L P,ct.
Philadelphia 53 29 .G67
Washington 51 20 .051
New York , . 50 35 538.

Cleveland 12 42 500
Detroit , .... 40 4ft y!55
Chicago 32 50 ,3&0

St. Lous . ,. 32 "53 .370
Boston .31 52 .373

KESULTS TUKSDAY
Cly League

Barbers34, Bankers .1,

NutUmal League
St. Loiils 7, Philadelphia0,
Cincinnati II, New Yotk 8
Brooklyn 5, Pittsburgh 0.
Chicago 5, Boston 3.

American league
Philadelphia 11, St, Louts G

New York 0, Chjcagp is,

Boston 13, Cleveland 4.
Washington 3, Detroit 0.

TexasLeague
Houston, 11, Wichita Falls 7.
Pallas 14 Beaumont'12.
San Antonio 12, Fort Worth 10,
Waco 2, Shrcyoport 0 (nigh

game).
TODAY'S GAME t

City League 9
Cosden vs, Coahoma, "j

TexasLeague ,
San Antonio u$ Fort Woithi
BeaunApntat Dallas.
Houston at Wichita Falls.'J
Waco at Shrgveport, 1?

National League
PUlUrht IJoton. , --

Chicago at Brooklyn.
OiB0taHtl,t NWYvHk- (-

.

EnduranceTest!
The score:
Bunkers'i

Schvviitzj, rf
F. l'nyne, cf
Itrndri'.k. ss
Taj lor, h

Stevens,3h
P. Mndiknn,
Bishop, II)
Glen, 2l)-- c .

'8)111', p
Hurt, p
Larrimore
xLjnn, c

Totals

If

xTor Glenn In Gth.

Bnrhersr
C. MadlMin, 2b
Sain, ss
L. .Aladlson, rf
Hicks, lb . .

Neshltt, If . . .

Brown, cf
l'u)ne, c
Aiken, 3b .

!

iGrlssett, p ...
xGunter, ss . . . .

Totals
xror Sain In 4th.,
Spro by Ipnlngs

Ijarbers

.

AB It II O A E

31 3 8 18 G 13

An It II O A E
.4 2
Z 3
G 4

54
4 4

43. 34 21 21 0 2

It 11,1?
,2(13)4 (11)13 x 34 21, 2

Bankers .0 00 0 SO 0- - 3 8 12

Summnry: Huns hatted ip, Stev
ens r, v. niadUon 2, bain 2, L. Mad'
isnn, Hicks, Nesbltt, Brown 3,
I'll) ue, Aiken I, Grissett U. Threi"
base hits, Brown 2, Stevents. Two
base hits, Grissett, l'nyne (Barbers),
StevenH. Home runs.Sain, Grissett.
Sacrllco hits, C. Madison t, Nes-
bltt, Grissett. Stolen bases,Bishop,
C. Madison S, Sain 2, L. Madison 4,

Hicks 3, Nesbltt 2. Base on balls,
by GrlsWt 2, by I'nno 4, by Hurt
.1. Struck out, by Grissett 4; b)
Pu)ne1,'hy Hurt 2. Hits and'runs,
jff GrUwU a and 3 In 7 (hnlugM; off
l'a.vne, 12 11ml 10 hi two and tuo-thlrd- s;

off Hurt 7 nnd 12 In tvfU
11111I one-thir- uff Larrimoro 2 and
3 In one Inning. Wild pitches,
I'll) ne, Hurt 2. Passed halls, Ta
lor, Glenn, I.jnn 2. Hit by pitcher,
b) l'jjno (Aiken), by Grlswtt (f,
Pit) ue). losing pitcher, I'ujne.
Umpire, Vick.

Cook . , . CLEAN . . , courteous
SHOP AT PIGGLY WIOQLY

4U Main Street
Turk By Our Building

mi
Chicago has 15

bathing benches.
Michigan

St. Louis at Philadelphia.
American League

Philadelphia at Chicago,
Tew York at St, Louis.
BottQn at Petrol
WMbtato at Cleveland,

adv,

Lako

rtt
LPfr

..1 ' :

brfc 'Fanddm
SeemsBored With

A,ffair,

NEW YOflK, July 1G (7P) Al Sin
ger pf tho Bronx and Sammy Man--

ifl'i.WilE.syhQ-IlghtwclBhlSr-ine- et

)n a title battle nt the
Yankee SWdltiri tomorrow night.

Still feeling lcecnl, nppaiently,
Dio sting bf theShatkey-Sehmelln- g

fiasco, New York's fandom scemi n
bit borod by JJte whole affair. Mfld-Iso- n

Square Garden Is homing that
a last minute rush will swell the to
tal "gate'' paHt thp $250,000 mark
Frank Bruen, tho garden's general
manager, announced today that the
ttdvanco sale hadexceeded$125,000.

'Til rAtitt nrvMtm.t 0tHnA I .'' Hurd. daugh
llllo,,,

lawyer,

himself by strenuous battle
get down 13"5 pounds reflected

the shortenedodds Reports
Sammy still has pound

wnlch f(ltncl
tip tha

Singer has had trouble
with weight naturil light
"Weight "now amPhid need
wnsting getting

nvoidupols fast and
clever boxer with heavy sock

1M0, Uqoctt TotApcoCo,

mC
Miniature Golf

CourseHazard
That Really Is

LOS ANOKLES, July (It
Bcarl Sprott, operator a
mlulaturo golf course, today1
fenxl his customers somothlrur
tiew In hniards a cinnamon
hear cub. I'iaycrs must putt
through tho boar's enfo the
greecn aril th bear hli been
trained stop golf balls. Sprolt
Kays takes a clever golfer

cjio past tho bear.

tvvq ycarsago, tho Bronx youngster
probably would not conceded n

chance. But the experts are con-

vinced at any rate that
Sammy hns lost much of the speed
that enabled him glvcw Jimmy
McLa.nm such trouncing here
two ycuisa go.

DEMANDS VIKW Ot LAW
BETOIti; PlVYLNG FI3TE

... .v.. "Bi " CHICAGO (INS)-M- iss Anna
T? V " PCnthC,lne debutante

w.uc L.iv-- uirnia K" ,., uv T,l u.,l!""' '" ""'J "J- --- Ir.., . .... ts .
'"""'-- ' '""illonaite wasi i .w, . . j--l"... "- - ..u,. wuuKeneo .. f snnerilmr

his to
to is

In are
that a to

arrested

"Five

won't until
governing auto--

befoto he hope to
scales class limit

speedBrs . .

no al all
Ir a

no of
eneigy in tu'

A fair.v
a

10
of

of

to

to
It to

put

be

some

to
a

-- ""
...tJ win
h. ..I..- - tho

dollars fine," said the
JmUe

Sorrj, but pay
can tead the lawoff" can mob0 my

at the

He

of ex
cess

In

I It
I

wrote " l eplied tho fair defendant
The judge handed her a law" book

to the law In question
Shpread ft with evident satlsfac
tion. pud her fine and then depart
ed

his right and, Singer has won con Among Chicago hoodlums a mn
sidcrablc betting suppoit In the last chine gun has come to bo knoAT,
few days Against the Mandell of as a Tommy"

(. & MrtM

p p M tnat no nnu uocn oauiy weakened
Bl 4m Sk A i VdV. Amh

SUFFERS
KAYO

Conn wrirlit
10 UP) Ignaclo Fernandez, brpvvn kriocltcd
iklnned little warrior from the

has 'made his bid for
he of

the wot Id and suffered
knockout of his career.

the first

"He went down' for the final count
tn the fifth round of his lit round
aattlo with the tltleholder. Chrlsto
oher'(Bat) Battallno, while many of
the crowd of 9,000 hooted. Fernan--
Jez a year ago knocked out Al
linger in three rounds. During his
ong career he has taken thepun
shes of tho hardesthitters among

and
without suffering a knockout.

Both boxers were cautious In the
'irst round In the secondFernnn
lez caughtone punch on the elbow
nat seemeu to nave nuti mm as
nuch oh if It had landed squarely
jn his chin. Before the bell ended
the round he h(Td gone to the floor
six; times for counts of 5, 6, 3, 3,

and 4. The home-tow-n crowd turn-
ed on Battallno after this exhibi-
tion and laughed as Fernandez was
Btaggercd time and again by the
light hitting champion

The end came after two minutes
and 50 seconds of the fifth Tound
Battallno cornered Fernandez on
tho ropes and dropped him the
'ull count with a left hook to the
lead and a right to the chin. Fcr--
tapdeawent down on his face p nd
oiled over on his back
Fernandez's handleis said hit

a
JL OHESIGHT art essentialof statesmanshipand of JJJ l.
good too.

KNOWING WHAT WANT and

giin ic to them in fullest measure that's the sound
baits on which Chesterfield's popularityhasbeen built.

GOOD TOBACCOS, accurately blended ciga-

rettes,of good quality and satisfying taste;

no wonder tha; every day seesmore and mtjrc. smok-

ers to this skilful blend of quality tobacco's

... for milduets andfor bitter taste.

.n , J ,1i 11 y

n i J&lllirRinAb 1 by the effort getting down itnilcr
the featherweightlimit. Ha weigh

120; Battallno 125

LAST NIGHT'S

12AHT Conh. Bat'
EAST HAUTFOltD. . Julv.rinttnllnn.

'champion,

?hllllplncG,
fentherwelglvi chapipfonship

'cathcrwclghts lightweights

1

foi

SMOKERS

uniformly

changing

1

I

of

ed

HArtOn
icauiervYCig'i
out Ignaclo

Fernandez,'Philippines (5), title.
NEW YOBK Kid Chocolate, Cu-b-

outpointed Lulgl Quadrlnl, Italy
(10). u

w

CHICAGO Bobby Vernon Calfc
fornla, knocked out Itoy Trcmblle,
Hoekfoul, 111, (1); Willie Pelllgrinl.
Chicago, outpointed JackieStewart,
Louisville, Ky., 8). T' "

8IOTJS FALLS. S ID Trlah Me.
Ikenna, Tyndall, S. D knocked' o;i
niu socko, uioux stauSiii). .

INDIANAPOLIS Ediilo 'Ald.t-son-,

Cody, Wyo, outpolnted,I-.ont-y

Falcgrno, Des Moines, la., (iO)

N. J. Myer Kayo
Chjisl- - ., Al. oti, O, outpointed
Arthui Do Kuh, New Ydrk (8). v

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends daro hot say so hut

your soie gums and fouj breath
don't make folks like you any bt
ter Leto's Pyorrllca'IlemedJQ heals
worst cases if used aa directed. It
is not a mouth washjor paste, and
is sold on nmonoy back-guarafi-

tee Cunningham & Philips. adv.

'

Barber r Shop
In the First(National BanUjDId-f- .
"IT TAYS TO LOOK VKIX- -

ShowerBath!' "

Iii . a statesmanit9s Vision

in cigarette it's Taste
cigarette-makin-g

-

"

.

ink

'

,

SERVICE

;JNs

.."

We state It as our honest
belief that the tobaccoJujetl
in Chestcrficlil.cigareUM te
of finer quality nd hence
of better taite tfun In'Vny

otler cigarette a( the price.
uutu;rr myuo tobAcWoO.
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Anklets Socks

Pairs
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39c and
or

vi 3 For 50c
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49cand 59c

or
3 For $1 00
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Kiddies' Socks Anklets

Albert
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V(' 5 (Continued from Page One)
'&' Z

X itee Panhandle, Andrews Crane.
U i Sctor, Glasscock. HOWARD Huds

. )4 est Texas; Bailey and Palmer in
'v 'HK' CSrrat Plnlns. Cameron Hidal-- i

- tVjjfc and Jim Hogs in South Texas,
:' Mte'Cpehfad and Gaines in Northwest
TSraar Dawson, Hocklev Lamb,

r ? YJlfchAek T.vnn and Terr In the
Ul.il. 1H.U.. Tt. YfAlla9UIU rWUU, Wtllt 1CI43 ill fcMtr

V, jcoastal area ; Nueces on the south
Otntral gull coast, Keagan ban
iTatrJelo and Upton in bouthwest
Texas,and Tom Green in Central

ufeWat Texas
TS'iK'Kenedy In South.Texa unorgan- -

,ir,4- - 'A w,wm
EyV . J...,. .... .

'vUw. cuuuun uau pupuittuuua 11;

-- f sEeess of 100,000. Jefferson being
jv , j 'Jfxt only addition to this class in
RfK rte!e last decade In 1920 It had a

J puiatlon or 72 120 and the late-- t
J vllrures eave It 131.935 -

w -

1

v

Jg;Harrls county, which boasts the
ayJ,SfiUb AC4J .$ nUUMUil HIMt

tt'iivlth 347,800 persons liing within
trmf UVUIWWICD. lUtU M1L11 oU.

.'W8, .was second, Bexar with 294 627,

I 1f $tts third and Tarrant with
was fourth.

n.VJjjpjoving.talthoughamong counties
--j4 than doubMng their populs--

5.,'L.iS?n nttcl the smallest number of
Bfcjr'v'Pjrsona within Its confines, the- .;

i.

' 1 '1

!fe

r
:'-- :
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ti SportSuits
WashSilks

Chiffons
PastelChiffons

JZ
Printed Crepes

h

-tw

'

in .

.j

i

P Silk

$4 Vanity Fair Bloomers.
45 $5.95Silk CrepeOowns

$5.00 Georgette Step-in- s

$3.05Crepe Slips

:i;
Lot at

kiv- -

V
M"

a
l

of

j , 21c I

35c

Fisher Co.
We Deliver

irumerator-- recording onl 195

Texas nosed out California in
ihe race for fifth place among

ate according to unofficial fig-

ure- California s population was
as 5 624.282. or 1S6 401 under

Texn- - New York, Pennslvania
Illinois and Ohio will top Texas

State of Rhode Island, (revised).
637,020, increase 82,623, or 13 7 per
cent.

PHILADELPHIA. July 16 UP
Hopes that Philadelphia's popula-
tion would reach the 2000000mark
were shattered today when the
final figures were announced

The complete tabulation showed
a population of 1 961 45S, an in
crease of 137 679 or 7 54 per "cent
over 1920 A sTead drift to the
suburbs and to nearby S'ew Jersej
communities was held responsible
for the small increase Thecit
however, continues to hold, third
position in the cities of the coun-
try being surpassed In population
onl bv New York and Chicago

Harrj J Imber, chairmanof the
local board of census supervisors,
said he agreed; with Mayor Harry
A. MaCke that if all those residing
within the city limits had been
enumerated the population would
be subStantiallv over the 2,000000
mark He said he felt that thous-
ands of persons had been missed
bv the enumerators

Mr ?.nber obtained permission
from Washington to get 20000 per- -

$95

S095
Clearance

Real Dress

BARGAINS

Flowered

$12.95 to $16.75 Values

Lingerie Sale'

Another
Silk Jerseys.,Ste'Hiis, Crene Lntlsrakirls, Cl QC

Crepe Slips., Crene Unders.kirls Vj,''

DATENPORI
Oxdwive Mo

2nd ARUHMClS- -

Smoot'siBride Is Fourth 'Alice1
Senator

- -- L JbJbbBbSbbRml ' ' bbbWbbK--? bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

ff. IK KLBKp" EobV "t. bbHSbbbbbVbbMbbbbbHIr IbbbbV bbbbbbbbbbW tr aH9bXB h bbbHbbbbbbbK&yVIHBbB

t jBtjj' bbbbbh bbbbhbajJT1S 5 bB$ t i vP bw.

jr; 3 IK"1,1 ' ill '

iLbbbbbbw

t bbbBx. Cbbbbk l."1 . bbbbbbbbHijbbbbbtc v, v't- X m
V- t V X iT t!va-'- v v Wv i? bbbbbbH

AbbbbbV it" Jbbbbbk BBBB bbbbbbbW v rt vHVflBBBBBBBBBBB

bbVEs wv jbbVi ibh iftBB I bbbbISbv . 41 bbbbbV

TIip bride (left) of Sen KeeI
j hi grnnddauirhtcr, Mrs. V. Chembers bab granddaughter,nnd dauchter-ln-.- i,

Mrs. Reed (right).

WASHINGTON Alice seems
o be a popular name In the house-

told of Senator Reed Smoot
ih'iui i' -- enmor omuoi a iiccin

narrijse ilurt. were threeAlicc inl
iminedinto familv Nou thc

II1 welcome a fourth In his bride,
ho a Mrs Alice Taylor Sheets,
Silt Lake Cin

'Alice the first is the wife of
Senatoi Smoot'-- Haiolil Kee.!

sonal schedules ofcensus to assist
the maor in rechicklng the cit

tSboTTT C00ewdti t

the local census office also will be
pla-e- d ut th di-p- o of cit
authorities Major Macke ha-- or
dered police to make a special can
vass of fojr wards in west Phila- -

'delphie

Politics
(Continued from Page One)

oIN, runner up in attorney

grew of a chal--j
lenge issued at Llano at Fourth

July when Long
the iecod of Bobbltt
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hand
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In speech
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isertea an accusation
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EXCURSIONS
GOOD every day every
schedulewith 180 day

Modern, comfortable
coaches

relaxation and

Uiftcl
fiurlt ofthn UnitedStalei

837

In

Sninot (Inwt) nil fourth Alice

.Smoot They live, in
Mrs Smoot Is close friend of

;...(Mis Edward E Gann 'itcr of VI

Curtis.
Alice Is the daughter

of and Mr Harold Smoot
and mairiagc to Freder

re (centter), his his
Harold Smoot

(VP)

ht

son.

the

the

the
if

the

ick Howanl Chambersof
when she 1" caused a the I.utUi Day Saints

in capital s circles

schools had regents of
l.he Texas to contract

Ttxaj
1 of fbOOO ca-- h and contm
rent ftc to 000 to hamllo

whith only
Mshed filed buch a contract i j

and it is the plain duty the
ittorne and his depait
nent to file such suits Store
lared also Babbitt

the Bexar county ouster
nits until after the election

,1.Kobbitt at remieu
made Store Dal,--

napie

"I've known Mr elghu
or ten jears and If my

the average integrity and

gcneidls race fou. ears ago andlas
now-- opposing the incumbent. .. m schoolboj ' his staff.
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celebration,
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.peak Sterling
jior governor defended BobbiU
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the polic in the campaigns of Ro In he was elevated I
' the and what 3 of r u presidency continuing to
le cnticisi.i 01 and Clint Small until 1914 when
etsch presented his challenge .igned become commissioner of

ing he weuid le.igo his office i. rnon nbor
representative from the Llano dis- - while all hen the labor department

if Long could prove his Vcrnon on hls of the "s reoiganlzed a few ears later.
'es The challenge was TexUs teuiturj explaining 1C became of four Industrial
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Small the pioposed J350

000 highva issue
rexas never a pollc
of up bond indebted

,hcle no road3 to
bhow cxpendltmcs

. The candidate planned to
at and

"""

Sterling reiteratedhis stand sta
ing he was attempting to
home owners and was not
ing to put a tax oi.
their shoulders as he asseitedl
had been accused by he term
ed the "professional politicians in
the race. '

Stetling was foi
speechesat Henrietta, Ah
ord, and

' Ma" ill and to
herself, Governor
E Ferguson last

at Biownwood to his
cause asa gubernatorialcandidate.
He attacked the road Issue
plan and declared he was runniiif
liM race "and not that of any
other candidate "

Tonight Mrs. Ferguson was book-
ed to at San Angelo

Moyfleld
Eatle B Mayfield, both nt Clnks-jvlll- c

in the afternoonand last
at Texarkanu, centered his

candidacy of S .ittii.
and Stet proposed high

way bond
Mayfield this "uneconom

and unnecessary."
Mayfield planned to

"pay as it and that u state
road bend issue be
a mortgage on our children d
our children's en to get hjn

1,11,1 program for u
speech tonight at Galveston.

u. who o
be only
date for governor, In a speech at

upbraided Jim Young foi hi
i arei on virtually all of

claimed 'Tammany' en
dldates. the Tam,manyltca
are entitled to a Ljve
aid. Tanuiiuny

iteq get ajong more
are to hurt .tho

party, lie warned In asr.3sl
numorou vein, lie expected o

at Rocksprlnsr,
Witb more dramatic etnnj, dlir,
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..t.... . . . Lleut.Gov a 3aj- -
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..telling his highway co .'
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(Continued 1)

He stayed
the newspaper until 1898 he

sin's om

first president of
of prea--

who to local
s

1901 to'the

he re--1

sa elhnton to

state
We--l

immediatel hiM one
'ommissloners,

s tne
said

wa

.oid

attacked

ropd

!

than

fice until 1921

M Lvnch then was named presl-le-

of the American Insuiance
"ompanv and for four ears devot-
ed his time to private business af-

fairs In 1925 he again turned his
attention to I T U affairs to op
pose Charles P Howard, progrcs
dve leader, and defeated him In
1926 and 1928, however. Hawatd
turned the tables

Mr Lynch mauled I.etitia C. Mc--

Vey, of on June 28, 1899

They were the parentsof ten chil-

dren

NATIONAL
BROOKLYN, N Y. July 16. OT)

The Chicago Cubs made their hltf
off Ray Moss at timely momentt
and opened their crucial series by
beating the Robins, 6 to 4, In the
first gome of today's tloubleheader,.
Pat Malone held Brooklyn to five
hits

Score
Chicago 301 000 020 G 10 2
Biooklyn .000 002 0114 S .0

Malone and Hartnett, "Moss 'and
Deberry.

What you do in
popping 0j,n

is always donehi

roasting HU
Broscoffee
A littlt ata thru in the popperam
vrrv nf mm ie tvnr '

evenly. By roasting Hills Bros

Coflec aJiw poundsat a timt ever;
berry is roastedevenly.'Tliisai
cnted, continuous process Cor.

trolled Roasting givesHills Bros

Coffee a flavor no other coffeehat

Fmb frmif ill
irliinl ntukin
fuck. Etiilj
1ftiJ vitb lit
Iq, ImX fit thi
Ati M til u,
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SummerClearance
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fine hosiery nt ROCK'

BOTTOM PRICES.

KAYSER SOLE MATE

JAY DE KAY

Etc.

$1.05 values f6r

1145
All other Qualities re-

duced in like proportion.

TftJ 7A

NASHI O1
B

MAS ftACOt

Key WitnessFound
In Investigation

WASHINGTON. July 16 i.T) Still
looking for the cause of the war
lme explosion and fire which des

troyed huge stoics of ammunition
it Kmgsland, New Jersey, govern
ment investigatorshave located af-

ter a searchthe missing key
witness in the case

He is Theodore Wozniak, who was
mployed at the Klngsland ammu

nition plant, and subsequently be
came an Important figure In Ger-
many's defense against America's
$40,000,000 sabotage claims for this
lisaster and the similar one at the
Slack Tom Arsenal of the Lehigh
v'alley railroad

Affidavits filed late jesterd.iv
Aith the German-America- n micd
claims commission saidhe had been
found at Tupper Laka, New York.
In company with an .ittornev foi
Germany, who had refused to per
nit American agents to question
lim

Wozniak was introduced immedi
itely after the disaster, but vvhcii
he adjudication of the claims be
,an after the war he could not be
found Arguments before the com--

nission weie ended, and then the
'asewas leopened by the Germans

They said Woznaik had appeared
it their headquartersand admit
ed the Klngsland fire started at
lis workbench, but denied he nad
iturttd it or been engaged in a

program for Imperial Gcr
many. rf

At Tupper Lake, Wozniak was
;lvcn a letter informing him lit
vas wanted for questioning In
Washington Subsequently hewent
o New Yoik. the affidavits said,
.nd was lst seen entering a house
in EastSide.

He Infonied a government agent
who was s odowlng him he had no
ntentlon of coming to Washington
or questioning unless a subpoena
s issued ' '

Final argumentsare to be heard
before the commission In Germany
In September.

For Delicious

Chicken Salad
Sandwiches
'Tried Chicken

nnd
All Kinds of Sandwiches

came to

Cap Rock
Sandwich Stand

on Lnmeaa Highway

Announcing

REDUCED
Summer Rates .

on all

PERMANENTS
Experienced Operators ,

CRAWFORD
BeautyShop .'

3M. 740 Crawford Jlotel

fc tho PetroleumBid.
, . ---

' Cleverly : Attractive

Summer
Ties

Silk Lined

$1.50 $2.00

Blrto(flftfcssotv

The Men's Storo

Mi ffMTHi Wii'irtVii-r-fr.'iii'A- rJ

Scout Activities
Slatedfor Week

The Boy Scout Board of Revicv
will convene at tho Presbyetlan
church, Seventh and Runnels
trects,at 6 o'clock Thursday.
Friday evening at tho First Chris

Ion church tho Court 'of Honor will
llconveno to confer first and second

class nonors ana merit images oni
x number of bos

Those scouts who passed merit
badge tests vvhl'e In the annual
area camp on the Concho river re- -
centlj need not appearbefore the

YES SIR-RE-E

The Cat CameBack
0B SMART STORE

will re-op-en for business
with a

SALE
Friday,

Wait for It

W!wK&&Mt$M

FOR THE
Eery Monday

WFAA

Tunc in from

A

Keep A

-

ni

't

'i-- li

. . J i JEi t

board of levlew to have their worlP
checked over. Others must do sd

A candle ccicmonv will be SlageSr
af the Court of Hono scs3lon. ""

.

Use the Classified:

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR
USED WE flUY"!

ANYTHING
TATE BROS.

COMPANY
Located In Old Crcath Stand

Telephone 48 122 Main
Wo Deliver

Came

Back

July 18tk
Watch for It

1Q0ME8
and Wednesday

DALLAS

C00 to G:30 P. M.

Film Diary

inKAHT

UAXK v

800 Kilocycles

jOI

"SandmanSoldiers'Parade"

Dairyland Program

WMw
Of Your 1930 Vacation.

EASTMAN FILMS and KODAKS
Will You that Record

.DOUaXjASS

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

The

Cat

Give

. iv
Ljjaisf - ' iJr- -'KttjffffLjjLjmif . ''s?

&&-- 1

-
" iJirfi-iT.,--- i T" I ' ' ' r i r mjtrJt,- - "4 Or-
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